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STUDIES QM AN KïÆ)QTQXIj\̂ PRODUCED BY PSEUDOMONAS AERUGIUaSA
SUMMARY

George J* O^Nein,

The Introduction to the the els is devoted to a review of the 
principal methods which have been i^od in the oxtieaotion of the ondoto^dne 
or somatic antigena of Grom p W  bacteria* and the Chemical nature of these 
substances,* The part played by the lipid portion of the complex in the 
biological activity is discussed along with the effect on the biological 
activity of chemical modification of endotoxins#

The experimental work is in two main sections#
In the first of these, the isolation, purification and properties of 

tho endotoxin from Pseudomonqs ^erueinosa are described and the results 
discussed*

The endotoxin was isolated as a lipopolysaocharido by a procedure which 
involved heating acetoiie-<h'ied bacterial cells with aqueous phenol, followed 
by dialysis and high speed centrifugation of the aqueous extract# The 
lipopolysaocharido was shoim to contain galactose, glucose, galactosamine, 
glucosamine and an aldohoptose* Tho lipid portion obtained after short acid 
hydrolysis contained othor-̂ soluble and chlorofom-<3oluble fractions in both 
of which glucosamine, several amino acids and a series of fatty acids were 
detected#

The lipopolysaccharide was shown to be antigenic and highly pyrogenic 
when injected into rabbits, and to be toxic to rabbits and mice#

The second experimental section is concerned i-dth the effect of a 
combination of trichloracetic acid and phenol extraction on the Fseudomonag

cells. Cold trichloracetic acid extraction ty the Boivin techniqu
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gavo a low yield of endotoxin., but it was found that the rosiduo after 

triohloraeetie acid extraction could be treated with hot aquoouo phenol to 
give a,ppreciable amounts of an endotoxic material which was similar to the 
endotoxin obtained by direct treatment of the cells with hot phenol, but 
which was free from contaminating nucleic acid* By the use of the combined 
extraction technique, nucleic acid^freo li%3opolysaccharidea were also 
obtained in good yield from Proteus vulRaris and Ijlacherichio. coll*

It was also found that the maintenance of low temperature during the 
trichloracetic acid extraction was not essential when using the double 
extraction method to obtain nucloie acid^free lipopolysaccharides*

A farther series of experiments showed that even after multiple 
extraction with cold trichloracetic acid, a considerable amount of endotoxin 
remained unextracted and could bo obtained from the residue by treatment witi 
hot phenol*
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P R E F A C E .

A common feature omong Gram -ve bacteria Is the presence on the cell 

surface of an antigenic toxic and pyrogenic complex which forms the somatic 

antigen or endotoxin ef the cell. Interest in these substances has 

developed rapidly since the work of Boivin in the 1950*s and they have 

been tho subject of a very large number of investigations reflecting the 
interests of chemists* immunologists and pharmaoologiats.

The aim of the work described in this thesis was to add to the 
general body of Imowledge of these iraix)rtant biological substances, using 

an organism. Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which has not been the subject of 
extensive investigation. The relative unimportance of Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa as a human pathogen is probably the principal reason why this 
organism has not been the object of more detailed studies. It is 

interesting therefore to note reports of the increasing incidence of 

fatal generalized septicaemia resulting from Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

Infections, and the fact that in some hospitals it has replaced 

staphylococci as the principal cause of septicaemia ( 1 ). There
may well be some Justification for the claim that Pseudomonas *ls 

making a bid for tho role of "Ghengio Khan of the microbial world" * (2), 

and it seems likely that more attention will be paid to the toxic and 
ontigenio properties of this group of bacteria.
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INTRODUCTION AND REVIEÇ'/.

Among the first attempts to isolate the spécifie antigenic substances 

from Gram *-ve bacteria were those of Pick (5) and Zinsser and Parker (4) 

Involving saline extracts of typhoid bacilli. It was, however, with the 

work of Boivin and his associates that the first real progress was made 

in elucidating the nature and properties of the antigenic endotoxins. 

Following the introduction in 195^ of his cold trichloracetic acid (T0A) 
extraction procedure (5), Boivin examined the properties of the antigenic 

complexes isolated from a wide x̂ ange of organisms including Bacillus 

aertryke (Salmonella typhi-murium), Proteus vulî ariSj Bacillus pyooyaneus 
(Pseudomonas aeruginosa), B. paratyphi B and Sîxiga (6).

Several other extraction px̂ oesdures wei»e subsequently introduced by 

other workers. Raistriok and Topley (7) used tiyptic digestion to 

isolate the antigenic and toxic somatic substance from Bact. gertryke 

(B. typhi-murium), and Miles and Pirie (8) extracted tho somatic antigen 
from smooth strains of Brucella melitensis with ^  phenol. Dietliylene 

glycol was used by Morgan (9) for the extraction of B. dysenterlae (Shiga) , 

this solvent being chosen because it was neutral, dialysable and relatively 
specific in that it did not dissolve proteins or nucleic acids. In 1940, 

Palmer*and Gerlough (10) utilized the protein-dissolving properties of 
phenol in the extraction of Efoerthella typhosa (Salmonella typhoea). After 

treatment/
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treatment of the acetone dried calls with 9̂ % phenol, sa3.ino extraction 

of the residue yielded a toxic and antigenic substance which was almost 

protein^free# Westphal later modified the Palmer and Gerlough method, 

and by using mixtures of 9^ phenol and water at higher temperatures 

obtained extracts which contained the endotoxic lipopolysaccharide 
essentially free from protein (11). This hot phenol method has been 

used sucocssfUlly with a wide range of organisms and it appears to be a 
generally effective method of extracting endotoxins from Graiti ~ve 

bacteria.

Apart from these techniques, many other extraction methods have been 

introduced by other workers, and some of these are listed in Table 1 
along with the methods mentioned above.

TABIE 1#

Proceduiv!. Authors.

Trichloracetic acid Boivin (5)

Tryptic digestion Raistriok and Topley (7)

Phenol (2̂ ) Miles and Pirie (8)

Diethylene glycol Morgan (9)

Cold phenol (90̂ ) Palmer and Gex̂ lough (10)
Urea (2.5M) Walker (12)

Pyridine (50̂ ) Goebel et al. (15)

Hot Water Robertfe' (l4)
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TABIE 1 (continued)

Procedure. Authors.

Hot phenol (#3̂ ) Westphal et al. (11)
Ether or dioxane Ribl et al. (15)

(Table 1 is tolmn mainly from Westphal (16))

Apart from hot 45^ phenol, most of the extraction methods listed 

in Table 1 seem to have a limited applicability. For example, 

diethylene glycol was found to be a good. so3.vent for the extraction of 
the somatic antigen of Silgella dysenteriae, but it failed to extract 

the antigenic material from some strains of Bhigella flexneri (15), and 
while 500 aqueous pyridine extracted the antigen of Shigella 
paradysenteriae (Flexner), It was not successful with Shigella sonnel 

Phase 1 and Phase 2 for which 500 glycerol and 7M urea respectively 

were found to be suitablo solvents (l8)* Although trichloracetic acid 
has been used successfully with many Gram «#ve bacteria, it may not be a 

very efficient solvent for the somatic antigen (v.i.), and generally 
fails to extract the somatic antigens from Hough bacteria and from those 

organisms in which the antigen ie covered by a surface protein component

(19).

In recent years, the study of the surface anatomy of bacterial cells 

has added a further dimension to the work on somatic antigens and endotoxins
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The development of satisfactory methods for the separation of cell walls 

from cytoplasmic material, combined with the use of the electron 

microscope, has resulted in a considerable increase in our laiowledge of 

the organization of the surface layers of bacterial cells (20). It is 

now believed that Gram »ve bacteria have a more complex surface structure 

than Gram tve organisms •* one of the reasons for this additional 

complexity being tho presence on tho surface of Gram -ve bacteria of the 

complex endotoxin or somatic antigen. The true anatomical relationship 

between the somatic antigen and the cell wall has been a matter of some 

debate. Wilkinson (21) considered that although closely bound to the 

cell wall, the antigen did not form on integral part of it, and he 
suggested that as it did not conform to the normal definition of a capsule 
(i.e. visible under the light microscope) it was best described as a 

miorocapsule. He pointed out that the 0 antigenof Smooth Gram »vg 

bacteria could bo lost by mutation without affecting cell viability, a 

typical property of capsules but not of cell walls. Davies, however, 

has suggested (22) that the Smooth to Rough variation may not involve 

the loss of an 0 antigen leaving the R antigen exposed, but may simply 

reflect a change in polysaccharide constitution. If this is so, then 

the loss of 0 specificity is not necessarily evidence for the 

mic27ocapsular nature of tho somatic antigen. The results obtained by 

Salton (25) on studies concerning the distribution of sugars in the 
isolated coll walls of several Gram <*ve bacteria support the view that 

the/
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the opeoifio polyaaocharidos of Hough and Smooth antigens fonn an 

integral part of the lipld#*polysaocharlde-protein fraction of the 

cell wall and he oonoluded that the description of the polysaccharide 

complexes as *microcapsular* was misleading and should be discontinued.

OBEMICAL AND BIQLOaXCAL PHOPERTIBS OF ENDOTOXÎNa.

1. THE NATURE OF THE ISOLATED GOMPIEXEB.

The nature of the substances extracted by most of the methods 

listed in Table % has been adequately reviewed by Burrows (24) and by 

Wostphal (25) and will not be considered in detail.

Boivin initially considered the endotoxic 0 antigens obtained by 

TCA extraction of Smooth Gram -ve bacteria to be protein-free 

glycolipids (26), It was subsequently shown howevci”* (2?) that although 

they did not give the usual qua3.itative tests for proteins, they were in 
fact essentially similar to the substances which Morgan obtained from 

Shigella dysontoriae and Salmonella typhoaa by extraction with Diethyleno 

glycol and characterized by him as protein-polysaccharide-^llpid 

complexes (28,29) of which the lipid was identified as a kephalin type
(28,50).

Westphal later showed (56) that the polysaccharide contained an
additional lipid component and introduced the terms lipid A and lipid B 
to distinguish between the/
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the lipid associated with the polysaooharide (lipid A) and the 

kephalin-type lipid identified by Moigan (lipid B).

It is now olear that endotoxins can be isolated either as protein- 

polysaocharido-lipid complexes or as lipopolysaooharides depending on 
tho extraction method employed.

Ihe protein part of tho complex plays an important role in the 

antigenicity of tho endotoxin (l6) and in the case of certain strains of 
Escherichia coll it is associated with bacterlocine activity (colicine K) 

(3l). Apart from these effects, however, the protein component 

apparently plays no part in the genex'al biological' effects of endotoxins 
(16), Tho protein-free lipopolysaccharide shows all the biological 

properties of the endotoxin (52) and although it may be less potent than 
the pi’otein complex in the stimulation of antibody formation, it contains 
the groupe responsible for the specificity of the somatic antigen.

8. CONSTITUENT^ OF THE LIPOFOLYSACGHARIDES,

Table 8 lists some of the chemical properties of lipopolysaccharides 
obtained from different organisms by extraction with hot 450 phenol.
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Acid hydrolysis results in a cleavage of the complex into lipid 
and polysaccharide. The lipid (lipid A) is normally isolated hy

heating solutions of the lipopolysaccharide in N mineral acid for 

50-60 minutes*(37)* These conditions, however, cause considerable 

breaïîdown of the polysaccharide, and for studies on the intact 

polysaccharide (• degraded* polysaccharide - Davies (40)) milder 

liydrolysis in 10 acetic acid as described by Morgan and Partridge (88), 
is moro suitable.

A. aJGAH CCMPQNMT3 OF iHB LIPOPOLYSACCHARIDES.

The sugars present in tho lipopolysaccharide can be identified by 

examination of hydrolysates of the degraded polysaccharide or hydrolysates 

of the lipopolysacoharide without prior separation of the polysaccharide* 

component. The conditions of liydrolysla used by different workers in 
the investigation of the component sugars show a considerable variation. 

Wcstî ial (33), investigating the sugars present in the lipopolysaccharide 
from Salmonella abortus equl, found that the maximum reducing sugar value 

was obtained after 8 * 3  hours hydrolysis in N sulpitmrlc acid and used 

these conditions for chromatographic identification of the sugars present. 

Davies (I9) found that the maximum reducing value for the lipopoly
saccharide from Faateurella pestis occurred after 6 hours hydrolysis in 

0*5N hydrochloric acid, but for chromatographic identification of the 

sugars he Jiydrolysed the material for 15 hours in N sulphuric acid at/
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at lOÔ C* Maclemian has shown (59) the lipopolysaccharide from 
Bordetella hronohiaepticus to he relatively resistant to the mild 
hydrolysis conditions normally used to determine total reduoing sugars. 

The reducing value after 84 hours liydrolysls in 0.5N hydrochloric acid 

was 70, yet the lipopolysaccharide was shown to contain 50 hexose 
(Dlsche), l80 aldoheptose (Diache) and l6,60 hexoaamine (Rondle and 
Morgan).

Some of the sugars which occur as constituents of endotoxins 

(5%6*dideo3qr hexosea - see helow) are acid labile and may be destroyed 
by extended periods of hydrolysis, so it would seem therefore a wise 
precaution to use a range of hydrolysis conditions when attempting to 
identify the component sugars of a previously uninvestigated 

lipopolysaccharide.

Since the nature of the polysaoharides of Gram -ve bacteria 
has recently (i960) been reviewed by Davies (40), while a wider 
coverage of the polysaccharides of micro-oigenisms is given in the 

recent book by Stacey and Barker (4l), this Introduction will be 
concerned only with some of the more important aspects of the subject.

The complex heteropolyaacohaxddes of Gram -ve bacteria may contain 
up to seven different sugar components* One or more of the common 
aldohexoses glucose, galactose and mamose along with glucosamine and/or 
galactosamine occur in most of the polysaccharides which have been/
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been Investigated* A wide range of additional sugars of different 

classes have, however, been identified and Table 3 lists sugars which 
have been found in somatic antigens or poŜ yeaccharide haptens*

Pentoses

Aldohezooeo

Xylose
Arabinoso
(Ribose)
Glucose
Galactose
Mannoso

Amino sugars Glucosamine
Galactosamine
BUcosamlne

Di-deoxyhexoses Colitose
Abequose
Tyvelose
Paratose
Ascarylose

Aldoheptosos D-glyoero-D-galacto- 
D-glycero-D-manno- 
li-glyce ro-D-niann.O

In the majority of cases, identification of sugar constituents has 
been by paper chï*omatographic examination of Iiydrolysates, a method which 
does not distinguish between D- and L- isomer©*

Riboso has been reported as a constituent of the endotoxin of

Pseudoraonai: ja ( 34)* However, although poXyribitol phosphate

(teichoic acid) occurs as a major component of the cell walls of certain 

bacteria (43), and D-riboso, linlced to a 2,6-diamlnonldohexose is found 

in the antibiotic Neomycin C (44), ribose has not been found in other /
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other endotoxins, and the detection of it in hydrolyeates ia normally 
considered to be an indication of the presence of contaminating nucleic 
acid*

Hexuronic acids occur widely in capsular polysaccharides of Gram 
tve bacteria, especially the pneumococci (41), but tliey have not been 
cemmnly reported m  constituents of the somatic antigens of Gram -ve 
o%^anisms, Uronie acid were found in the somatic antigens from 8 
different species of Shigella flexneri (42), and Dmlynska and MikulaBsek 

(45) reported the probable presence of uronie acids in polysaccharides 

from ^  Gram -ve bacteria (including several Rough strains), but their 

chromatographic identification was rather unsatlsfactoiy because they 
h M  no standard uronio acids for comparison. Galacturonic acid, however, 

has been detected by Davies in the degraded polysaccharide hapten from 
the somatic antigen of Chromobactariw violaceum strain *Iawitus* (46), 

while Bordetella bronohisapticuo lipopolysaccharide was found to have 200 
uronic acid, baaed on the amoimt of GO^ evolved on heating with 120 HGl 
and on the neutral equivalent obtained by titration in boiling 500 

ethanol. However hexuronio acid could not be detected in the 

liaphthoresorolnol or earfoazole tests, nor on chromatograms sprsyed with 

bromophenol blue (39) •

Before the identification in 1958, of an aldoheptose in the 

lipopolysaccharide of Hhigella sonnei Phase 2, (47), the only heptose/
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heptoeo sugar© Imomi to occur in nature were ketoiaoptoso© which had been 

identified in several plant materials (48) and as a phosphate aster in 
the products of yeast juice fermentation. (49)

Aldoheptoses have now been found in polysaccharides from many Gram 
-ve bacteria (see Davies (40)) and in several eases they have been 
isolated and identified. ' ’ » It is interesting that, as yet, none of
these sugars have been found outside this limited class of natural
substances. The significance of the presence of these sugars in
bacterial polysaccharides is not known. They may form up to 20-400 of 
the polysaccharide, but there is no evidence that they play any part in 
the antigenic specificity of the complex (50)

The other class of sugars of particular interest, the 3,6-dideoxy 
hexoses, are however Imoim to play an important role in antigenic 
specifioty. Tlie presence of this type of sugar, previously unlcnown in

nature, was first recognised in 1952, when Westphal (51) and Staub (58)
detected, in iiydrolysates of the polysaccharides of Salmonella abortus 
-equl and Salmonella typhosa, components which had R,, values greater 

than those of the 6-deo:^hexosea. These sugars were given the names 
abequose and tyvelose and were subsequently identified as 
5,6-dldeoxyaldohexoses (53). Three IhrUier examples of this class of 

sugar are noir toowni asoarylose, first found in the egg membrane of the 
worm Parasoaris eauoruRi (54), colitose from Escherichia coll 111 b4, and

 I  [ I   iii.ii iii»n nm iM uriili I i riiiiiinilf lir i i i i i i  iiii" inii" '  m ii w # i i . m i i mw.»-'

paratose from Salmonella paratyphi B. Table 4 - talcen from Davies (4o) •
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lists these sugars and some of their properties.

TABLE 4.

Sugar. D ^rh
Abequose : 5,6-dideoxy-D-xylo-hexose -5 to -4 1.16
Colitose t 5,6-dideoxy-L-xylo-hexose +4 1.16
Ascarylose s 3, 6-dideoxy-L-arabino-heKOse —85 1.29
Tyvelose ; %  6-dideoxy-D-arabino-hexose +85 1.29
Paratose ; 5,6-dideoxy-B-ribo-hexose +10 1.85

Abequose and aolltose and aseaiylose and tyvelose are optical 
isomersi so far, no optical isomer of paratose has been found. Apart 

from Parasoaris equorum, asoarylose has been identified in the specific 

polysaccharide of Fasteurella pseudotuberculosis Type 5 (55).

The rapid release of the dideoxy sugars from the polyeaooharides 
on acid hydrolysis (52) suggested that they occupied terminal positions 
and as such might play m  important part in the antigenic specificity. 
"3his has been confirmed in experiments Wiich showed that these sugars 

cou2i act as specific inhibitors of the precipitation of a polysaccharide 

by its homologous antiserum, tyvelose inhibiting the precipitation of 
8. typhose polysaccharide by its homologous antiserum (54), abequose 

Inhibiting the precipitation of S. paratyphi B polysaccharide by/
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by 8. paratyphi B antioerum, and qolltose Inhibiting the precipitation 
of E. ooli 0111 polysaooharlde by E. ooli 0111 antiserum (57). The 
speoifiqity of the inhibition is shown by the fallore of asearylosc, 
the optical isomer of tyvelose, to inhibit the precipitation of 
S» typhosa polysacoharlde by Q* typhosa antiserum (54) and the failure 
of abequose and colitose to ihhibit the precipitation of E. ooli 0111 
polysaccharide by E, ooli antiserum and 3. paratyphi B polysaccharide 
with 3» paratyphi B antiserum respectively (57) •

Ttic Salmonella can be differentiated on the basis of their 
serological specificities, these specificities being ^mbolised in 
the Kauffraemn-White scheme by numerals 1, 8, 3, 4, 5 etc. Up to four 
different specificities can be found in a single 0 antigen, and the 
numerous strains are arranged into bread groups depending on their 0 
antigen formula, each group having a characteristic antigen - see 
Table 5#

TABLE p.

Salmonella Group. 0 antigens.
A 1, 2, 18
B 1. 4, 5, 12
D 2, 12
P 35
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By Inhibition studiee #13) it has been shown that paratose Is the 
determinant sugar of antigen 2 in Group A strains (e.g. 8. paratyphi A), 
abequose the determinant of antigen 4 in Group B (S. paratyphi B) 

tyvelose of antigen 9 in Group D (S. typhi) colitose of antigen 35 in 

Group P (s. adelaide). Cross reactions between organisms such as 

8. adelaide and B. coll 0111 b4 may thus foe explained by the presence of 
a common antigen with colitose as the determinant group#

A more conclusive indication of the importance of the terminally 
linked 3, 6-dideoxy sugars in antigenic specifioity has come from the 

preparation of artificial antigens containing colitose (SB). The 

antigens were prepared by coupling diazotized p-amino-phenyl- ô and - -

oolito-pyranosides with purified bovine serum albumin or egg albumin#

It was found that these antigens, when injected into goats, produced 

antibodies which were specific against colitose and which reacted against

B. ooli 0111, causing agglutination of heated suspensions, precipitation 

of the specific polysaccharide and haemagglutination of erythrocytes 

sensitized with B. coll 0111 lipopolysaccharide# The results showed that 
colitose itself can account to a great extent for the antigenic specificity 
of E. coll 0111 (and serologically related organisms such as Salmonella 

0 35 and Arizona 0 20. The antisera did not react strongly with another 

group of bacteria# (E. ooli 055̂  Salmonella 050 and Arizona 09) Wbich 
also contain terminally bound colitose - presumably because the structural 

arrangement of colitose in these organisms is different from that in the/
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the artificial antigen and in the E. ooli 0111 group* This emphasises 

the fact that identification of the component sugars of a polysaccharide 

is not in itself sufficient to provide a proper understanding of antigenic 

specificity* It is possible for two organisms to have the same sugars 

present in their polysaccharides and yet have quite different antigens*

For example, Salmonella pax̂ atyphi B (Group B, antigens 1, 4, 5, IS) and 

Salmonella newport (Group Cg antigens 6, 8) both contain glucose, 

galotose, mannose, adiaranose and abequose (59)# Specificity is determined 
XTiot only by the presence of certain sugars, but also by the manner in 
which they are organised*

B* CHEMISTRY OF LIPID A*

The first detailed studies of the composition of this lipid were 

carried out by Ikawa and Niemann (6o) using a tumour necrotizing 
substance which they isolated from culture filtrates of Escherichia coll* 
The isolated material consisted of a complex of polysaccharide with 
peptide and phospho-lipid from which a chloroform soluble lipid fraction 

could be obtained after heating in N sulphuric acid at lOO^C for 1-8 hours. 

This fraction, which amounted to 250 of the weight of the complex, 

contained about 200 acetone-soluble material consisting mainly of fatty 
acids (6l). Hydrolysis of the acetoxne-insoluble material in 5N 
liydroohloric add for 10-16 hours led to the Identification of the/
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the following components î- lauric, myrletlo^ palmitic and 

B^hydrozpiyristic acids, D»glucoBamine (probably N«aoetyXated), 

ethanolamlne, aspartic acid, phosphoric acid and a previously unknown 
aliphatic amino, 4,5-diemino-elcosane, which they nmned necrosamine.

ïho components of the lipid from the highly purified 
lipopolysaeeharide from Salmonella abortus equi were examined by 

Westphal (6s). % e  lipid (lipid A) released after 50-60 minutes 

hydrolysis in N mineral acid at 100% was soluble in chloroform and 

pyridine but only slightly soluble in other lipid solvents, and it 
represented 26^ of the weiglit of the lipopolysnccharide* ühe products 

of hydrolysis of this lipid in 6n hydrochloric acid for 10-20 hours at 

100% included glucosamine, glutamic and aspartic acids, diaminopirnelic 
acid, lysine, alanine, serine, ethanolamine and phosphoric acid. A 

series of long chain fatty acids was also obtained and by the use of 

reverse phase paper chromatography the following fatty acids were 

identified?» caprio, lauric, myristio, palmitic, stearic, araohidic 

and lignooeric. Ihere was an additional saturated acid with a higji Rf 
value which was thought to be a ^ -OH acid and also four unsaturated 
acids. One of these had the same as oleic acid but the other three 

were not identified (65)* Nccrosamine was not found in this lipid.

Wcstphal has compared the lipid components of lipopolysaccharides 

from several Gram »ve bacteria (25) and observed that although the amount/
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amount present in the different lipopolysaoohnrldes varied quite widely 

(from 10 to JC^), there was a close similarity in their analytical 
values* Ihey all contained about 20̂  hexosamine, about 50̂  higlier fatty 

acids and a peptide containing serine and amino-dicarboxyllc acids (16). 
By paper chromatographic analysis, it was shown that lipopolysaccharides 

from eleven different species of Gram »ve bacteria all released the same 
series of long chain fatty acids on acid hydrolysis (65).

More detailed studies of lipid A have been carried out by Nowotny 
(64) Wio found that this lipid, obtained by acid liydzx>ly8is from 
lipopolysaccharides, contained 5O~4o0 free fatty acids which could be 
extracted with low molecular weight esters. Purification of the 

residue gave a mixture of three lipids present in varying amounts in 

different lipopolysaccharides. Complete îiydrolysio of all three of 
these lipids yielded fatty acids, amino acids, glucosamine and phosphoric 

acid. Ihe main difference between them appeared to bo in the amount of 
peptide present, Using one of these lipids, FB 1 from Escherichia coll 

08 (FB « firmly bound lipid) Nowotny found that after IS hours hydrolysis 
in 3N hydrochloric acid, 35% was liberated as ether-soluble material and 
45̂  as water-soluble. ïîie ether-soluble fraction consisted mainly of 
fatty acids - Ca4, C92, C20, stearic, palmitic, myrlstic and 

p-ĥ d%x)xyix̂ ristiG, Examination of the water-soluble products by paper 

chromatography and high voltage paper electrophoresis showed the 

presence of glucosamine, aspartic and glutamic acids, valine, alanine/
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alanine serine, arginine and lysine along with three glucosamine 
phosphates. The glucosamine phosphates were identified as 
D-gluoosamine-4-phosphate, D-glucosamine-6-phosphate and 1-peptido-D- 
Glucosamlne-4-phosphate, and it was then shown that the 6-phosphate was 
an acid-stable artefact produced during hydrolysis by transphosphoryla
tion from the acid-labile 4-phosphate.

No glycerol, inositol or sphingosine could be detected in these 
lipids, and Nowotny has suggested that the structure is that of a 
glucosamine phosphate chain with the fatty acids present partly as 
esters through the hydroxyl groups on C3 and C6, and partly as amides. 
The postulated structure is
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Burton, however, (65) found the purified lipid A from E. coli 0111 
b4 to be free of amino acids and has proposed a different basic structure./
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structure. Afteî  complete reduction of the lipid witli sodium 
borohydride she found that half the original amino sugar was present as 

glucosamine and half as glucosamlnol. She considei*ed it unlikely that 

a lipid having a structure Involving a Cl ester linkage as suggested by 

Nowotny could withstand the acid conditions used in the isolation of 

lipid A and that if any other dlester linkage was involved the sodium 

borohydride would have reduced all the glucosamine to glucosaminol. On 
the basis of her results she proposed that the basic structure of lipid 

A consisted of two molecules of glucosamine Joined by a glycosidic bond.

Burton also found that tlie lipid had reducing properties and 

considered this an indication that the lipid may be Joined to the 

polysaccharide through the glucosamine. This suggestion had been 

advanced previously by Ikawa and Niemann (66) as a result of finding 

glucosamine in both the phospholipid and polysaccharide portions of the 

lipopolysaccharide from E. coll.

5. RELATIONSHIP C3F THE STRUCTURE OF ENDOTOXINS TO HÎEÎR

BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS.

Apart from stimulating the production of antibodies, of a 
specificity determined by the nature of the polysaccharide portion of the 

complex, endotoxins also produce in experimental animals a syndrome of /
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of additional, biological effects. These effects, which have been 

reviewed by Burrows (67), Thomas (68), and Bennett and Cluff (69), are 
similar for all endotoxins, although there may be a variation in 
potency with different preparations. They are listed by Thomas as;

1. A profound vasomotor disturbance terminating in shock and 

characterized by intense generalized arteriolar constriction.

2. A metabolic disturbance consisting of hyperglycaemia followed

by hypoglycaemia, abrupt depletion of liver glycogen and excessive 

amounts of lactic acid in the blood and tissues.

5. High fever sometimes followed by hypothermia.

4. Extreme polymorphonuclear leuoopenia followed by leucooytosis.

5. Production of haemorxhagic necrosis in rapidly growing tumours.
6. With sublethal doses, the rapid appearance of a state of resistance 

against the same and other endotoxins,

7. Production, of the local and generalized Shwartzman reactions.

Although a great deal is now known about these non-specific biological 

effects of endotoxins, there is still uncertainty about the precise 

mechanisms involved in their production. This can be illustrated by a 

consideration of the fever reaction - probably the most extensively 

studied of all theme effects. It is known that after injection of 

endotoxin, there appears in the circulation an endogenous pyrogen 

similar to a fever producing substance which can be obtained froq/
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from poXymorphonuclear leucocytes (for references see Bennett, I.L* (70). 

%ese facts have led to the suggestion that endotoxin fever results from 
a stimulation of the hypothalamus by the endogenous pyrogen released 
from leucocytes and is not due to a direct action of the endotoxin itself 

(71). This view of an entirely indirect effect of endotoxins has been 

challenged because of the observation that intrathecal injection of 

endotoxin results in a high fever without) the production of detectable 
endogenous pyrogen (7S), and also that during endotoxin fever endogenous 
pyrogen could not be detected in the sera of animals made leucopenic by 
prior injection with nitrogen mustard (72, 73) • It has recently been 
shown however (74) that endogenous pyrogen can be detected in the sera of

leucopenic animals if a sufficiently large voltime is used. These

workers considered that the decï*eased potency of such sera compared with
those of normal rabbits injected with endotoxin is not convincing

evidence against the hypothesis of the central role of endogenous pyrogen 

in endotoxin fever. The need for caution when applying conclusions 

reached as a result of experiments with rabbits to explain the mechanism 

of endotoxin fever in man is clear from the experiments of Crmiston and 
his co-workers (75)# They confirmed that a pyrogenlc substance can be 
obtained from rabbit leucocytes by Incubation at 57®, but they were, 
however, unable to detect any similar material in human leucocytes and 

concluded that the production of a pyrogenlc substance from leucocytes 

themselves (as distinct from a pyrogen resulting from the interaction/
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Interaction of leucocytes with bacterial pyrogen) may not be essential 

in the production of fever. It is clear that even after a great deal 
of Investigation, there is still uncertainty about the mechanism by 
which endotoxin fever is produced.

Westphal has suggested (l6) that the great sehsitivity of higher 

animals to endotoxins could be due to a type of anaphylactic reaction 

produced as a result of sensitization by endotoxin during the early 

years of life. This idea, which had previously been postulated by 

Stetson (76), when he drew attention to the similarities between the 
reactions of endotoxins and certain reactions of bacterial allergy, 

has received some support from the findings of Schaedler and Dubos (77)# 
Those workers found that mice raised and maintained free of ordinary 

pathogens and enteropathogens were highly resistant to the lethal effect 
of endotoxin, but susceptible to other effects- losing weight when 

treated with small (1 pg.) amounts, and succumbing rapidly to a fatal 

septicaemia when 1 ug or less of endotoxin was injected along with a 

suspension of 3t. aureus. After injection of heat-killed Gram -ve 

bacteria, the mice became highly susceptible to the lethal effectŝ  of 

injected endotoxin but showed an increased resistance to the infection- 

enhancing effect. Schaedler and Dubos concluded that there were at 
least two unrelated mechanisms involved in the pathological effects of 

endotoxins, on© associated with what they called "primary toxicity" 

manifested by a loss of weight and an increased susceptibility to/
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to infection, and a second reaction of a lethal nature which is of an 

iiimiunologloal type resulting from prior sensitization of the animal by 

exposure to Gram -ve bacteria. Those results, however, do not agree 
with those of Lundy and his oo-workera (78) who found that gem-free and 
conventionally reared mice showed no significant difference in their 

susceptibility to the lethal effects of endotoxins, nor arc they 

supported by the results of experiments on guinea pigs carried out by 

% r  (79) in which it was found that new-born guinea pigs were highly 
susceptible to the lethal effects of endotoxins and that this 

susceptibility decreased with age. Further reports which showed that 
chick embryos, new-born rabbits and germ-free rats were susceptible to 

the lethal affects of endotoxins are listed by Stetson (80). As X̂ andy 
has pointed out (78) the impossibility of ensuring that a diet is antigen- 
free will probably prevent an accurate experimental assessment of the 

iiypersensitivity theory, but the evidence available indicates that the 

variation in susceptibility to endotoxins is not controlled by the 

presence or absence of a bacterial flora.

The first progress in attempts to isolato biologically active 
portions of the endotoxin complex came from the work of Westphal and 

his co-workers who found that after coupling the lipopolysaccharide from 

8* abortus ©qui to casein, a *lipocascin* could be obtained by heating 
the complex in 1% acetic acid for 1.5 hours. Ttiio lipoprotein, in which 

only the lipid was of bacterial origin was strongly toxic and pyrogenlc/
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pyrogenlc in rabbits (25), ïdiil© the isolated polysaccharide was inactive* 
Using this method, Westphal was able to prepare complexes which had up 

to ]/5th of the toxicity and pyrogenicity of the original material (38). 
%en the lipid itself was injected into rabbits in the form of an 

aqueous suspension, it was pyrogenlc at dose levels of 100 pg/kg to 
1 m^kg, whereas a suspension of tiie lipid in Tween was active at a 

level of lpg/1^ (38), Westphal subsequently reported the preparation 
of colloidal aqueous solutions of purified lipid A which had about 
1/lOth the biological activity of the original endotoxin. (82) • Of 

special interest was tiie finding that injection of purified lipid A 

into mice produced an increase in non-specific resistance to infection 

without the initial decrease in resistance which occurs when the 

lipopolysaccharide is employed. On the basis of these results, Westphal 
has suggested that the lipid A portion of the complex is the carrier 
of endSbtoxlc active groups (82) and that the degree of activity is 
determined by the extent to which it is dispersed - the moat active 
preparations being those in which the lipid is combined with the water- 

solubilising polysaccharide (37).

Recently Westphal has reported (8I) that the phosphomucolipid 
Isolated from purified lipid A and characterized by Nowotny (6̂ 0 is 

responsible for many of the biological effects of endotoxins.

Tlie importance of lipid A in the biological activity of endotoxins 
has been questioned by several workers. Ribi et al (83) obtained a/
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a Boivin type antigen from 8. enteritidis ( by aqueous ether extraotion 
followed by dialysis and ethanol fractionation) which contained 2-12̂  

bound lipid. 4o-6c^ of this lipid could be removed by re fluxing with 
ethanol or with chloroform-methanol followed by monoohlorobenzene- 
ethanol-water, giving fractions containing as little as X% lipid which 
were as toxic and antigenic as the starting material. The authors 

found that Tween suspensions of lipid A (obtained from acetic acid 

hydrolysates of the endotoxins) were of low toxicity compared with the 

material from which they were derived and they concluded that the 

toxicity of #ie endotoxin could be attributed mainly or entirely to the 
polysaccharide portion of the complex. These observations were 

extended in experiments carried out in collaboration with landy (84, 85) 
in which it was again found that the results did not support the 
suggestion that the lipid moiety is solely or even chiefly responsible 

for the biological activity of endotoxin. None of the lipid fractions 

tested had a biological activity greater than 1% of that of the parent 

endotoxin. Xxi a study of the changes in the biological activities of

3. enteritidis endotoxin during hydrolysis with O.IN acetic acid, Ribi, 
Haskins, handy and Milner (86) observed a marked decrease in all the 
activities measured (non-specific resistance to infection, tumour damage, 
mouse lethality, dermal inflammation in rabbits and pyrltgenicity) before 
there was a detectable release of chloroform-soluble lipid, indicating 

that reduction in biological potency was not the result of separation of /
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of the lipid with conséquent reduced solubility* They also pointed 
out that the pyrogenlc activity after 90 minutes hydrolysis was of the 
same level as that of artificial lipoproteins prepared by themselves and 

Westphal by hydrolysis of casein-lipopolysaccharide complexes* This 

suggested that the activity of these lipoproteins was possibly not the 

result of solubilisation of the lipid by the casein.

Although the lipids tested by these workers exerted only a fraction 

of the activity of the intact endotoxins, they nevertheless could not 

be described as biologically Inactive. Lipid extracted by non- 

hydrolytic methods had a level of activity similar to that of lipid A, 

although the ’dellpified* dndotoxin had not lost any of its original 
potency (%). This may mean that there are two active components 
present in endotoxins - an acid stable one present in the lipid, and 

another, sensitive to acids, which is responsible for the principal 

biological effects,

4. CHEMICAL MODIFICATION OF THB! PROPERTIES OF ENDOTQXmS.

In addition to attempts to isolate biologically active portions 
of the endotoxin complex, there have been several investigations into 

the possibility of producing chemically modified endotoxins with 

altered biological properties. Apart from the insight such experiments 

may allow into the inteidependence or otherwise of the various 
biological effects of endotoxins, they may also be of some practical/
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practical value if they result in the selective retention of a desirable 

property such as immunological potency while at the same time destroying 

the toxicity of the complex.

In 195s, Westphal, Luderitz and Kiederling (87) reported some of 
the properties of an acetylated lipopolysaccharide from E. coll.

Injection of 100 pg of this preparation into humans produced only a sli^t 

fever, while 200-500 pg caused a marked fever without any appreciable 

alteration in the total leucocyte count, Subcutaneous injection into 

humans did not result in the local inflammation produced by small doses 

of the untreated lipopolysaccharide.

Recently Freedman and his colleagues (88) described the production 

of an acetylated 8. typhosa endotoxin which was not lethal in mica at a 

dose level of 0.9 mg, although this amount of the original endotoxin 
resulted in a 100^ mortality. The pyrogenicity of the acetylated 

endotoxin was about 1/lOOOth that of the original material, idiile the 

degree of protection afforded to mice against a challenge of 

Ps. aeruginosa or E. coll was the some in both preparations. That the 

Introduction of the acetyl groups was the factor responsible for the 

selective reduction in pyrogenicity and toxicity was shown by the 

restoration of the original level of toxicity and pyrogenicity by 
deaoetylation with alkali. This does not, however, mean that the acetyl/
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acetyl groups necessarily exerted a specific blocking action in the 

endotoxin molecule. It is clear from the paper that the acetylated 

endotoxin was much less soluble in water than the original material, 

and it is possible that the reduced activity was a result of this, since 
Davies has shown that the extent to which an endotoxin is dispersed in 
solution can have a profound effect on the level of the pyrogenlc 
response (22).

Noll and Braude (89) have produced an interesting modified 
endotoxin from E. coll 0:113 by reduction with LIAIH^. This treatment 

of the endotoxin resulted in the abolition or marked decrease of 

pyrogenicity in rabbits, lethality for mice, neutropenia in rabbits and 

intradermal inflammation in man. The reduced endotoxin was however still 

capable of stimulating tolerance to the pyrogenlc (rabbits) and lethal 

(mice) effects of the unmodified material and it afforded the same 

significant degree of protection of rats against renal infection with 
E. coll as did the untreated endotoxin. The ability of this modified 

endotoxin to stimulate tolerance against the pyrogenlc effect of the 

original endotoxin contrasts with the absence of this property in the 

acetylated endotoxin prepared by Freedman and his co-workers. Noll 

and Braude were unable to offer a complete explanation for the effect 
of LiAlHij. on the biological properties of the endotoxin. The principal 

chemical result of the treatment was the reductive cleavage of ester

linkages involving the fatty acids, with the release of a series of long 
chain aliphatic alcohols. However, although it was consistently found/
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found that only those preparations which were eater-free weî e non- 
pyrogenic, it was clear that the reduction in toxicity was not simply 
the result of de-esteri float ion. If the formation of Insoluble 

aluminium hydroxide (from LlAlHi|. or LiAl alkoxide on the addition of 
water) was prevented with sodium potassium tartrate or if the 

reduction was effected with LlBHjij. or there was a much smaller
reduction in toxicity even although there was no difference in the 
extent of the cleavage of ester linkages. It was concluded that the

toxic products; remaining after IiiAlĤ  ̂reduction must be preferentially
i

absoibed onto the aluminium hydroxide gel. This toxic fraction was 
not identified,

Noll and Braude found that heating with alkali (LiOH) resulted in 

the loss of toxic and Immunogenic properties, Neter et al (90) had 

previously shown that treatment of the lipopolysaccharides from E, coll 

and S, abortus equi with 0.25N NaOH for short periods at 56® did not 

result in any alteration of their antibody-neutralising potency, toxicity 
or pyrogenicity, but increased their ability to modify eiythrocytes for 

haemagglutination studies. Longer periods of alkali treatment 
resulted in a marked loss in toxicity and pyrogenicity. An interesting 

finding of these workers was that periodate oxidation of E. coll 

lipopolysaccharide gave a compound of low toxicity and high pyrogenicity. 

In this instance, the capacity to neutralise antibody was almost com

pletely abolished.
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Tiies© results demonstrate that not only Is it possible to alter 

the iiîBîunological properties of endotoxins independently of their other 
biological effects, but that the toxic effects of lethality and 

pyrogenicity can be altered with respect to one another.
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SECTION 1.

mHACTSRXSTIGS OF %IE STRAIN OF PSEUDQWAS AERUGINOSA USED IN THE

PRESENT STUDIES.

Tho organism was one of several strains of Ps. aeruginosa available 
in this college, and it was selected after rough tests on autoolavcd 

cultures showed that it elicited a marked pyrogenlc response when injected 

into rabbits.

It was a motile Gram -ve rod showing a single polar flagelluni, 
producing pyooyonin on Header^s medium and pyoverdin on Georgia and Poe's 
medium. It formed acid from glucose, suoî’ose and mannitol, but not 
from maltose. There was slight acid production from lactose. IJhen 

grown in B.C.P. milk, acid was produced and a clot formed. The Methyl 

Red test was -ve after 3 days and the Voges-Proskauer test was -ve after 
1 day. Gelatin liqui faction was -ve after 3 days and oatalase 
production was +ve after 1 day. Nitrate was reduced rapidly to ammonia, 
no nitrite being detected.

VJhen grown in liquid medium at 37®# the strain showed the following

characteristics after 1 day.
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Turbidity
Degree
Nature

Deposit
Degree
Type
Shaking

Surface Growth 
Nature 
Degree 
Surface
Shaking

Odour

4.
Moderate
Uniform

Present
Slight
Powdery
Disintegrates easily

4.
Pellicle
Fairly thick
Smooth
Persistent

Slight

A streak on nutrient agar showed the following features when grown 
at 37® for 1 day.

Degree Moderate
Form Filiform
Opacity Transparent
Structure Granular
Edge Entire
Colour Greenish
Elevation Raised
Surface Moist
Lustre Shining
Mediunî Greenish

The subsequent work described in the experimental sections was 
carried out on a single batch of cells (634g) grown at the Antibiotics 

Research Station, Olevedon, as detailed below.

Seed Culture.
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Seed Culture.rnammwmmtat*

The organism was sufooulturcd on 1 oz. nutrient agar slopes vAilch 

were incubated at 37®,

Medium.

Unless otherwise stated the medium used throughout was the

following:

Yeast extract (Difco) 0.5s
Sodium citrate l.Qg

Tap water 100ml

Medium adjusted to give pH 6.6-6.8

Shake Flask Cultures.

Two 250ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 80ml medium were incubated 

at 30® on a reciprocating shaker for l6 hours. Both cultures were then 

used to inoculate a stirred aerated aspirator culture.

Stirred Aerated Aspirator Culture.

A 10 1. îyrex aspirator containing 8 1. of medium was stirred 

at 300 rp.m. (lai'ge paddle), aerated at 3 l.p.m. and incubated at 35®. 

The incubation was continued for 8§ hours during which time a growth 
curve was obtained by measuring the optical density of the culture with 
a 'Spekker'. At the end of this period the aspirator was stored over
night in a refrigerator at 4®.
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Final Femisntatlon.
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A 100 gallon stainless steel fementor containing 320 1. of

medium was inoculated with 8 1. of aspirator produced culture. The
vessel was stirred at 100 r.p.m., aerated at 6 cu. ft. and incubated

at 37® for 8 hours. The pattern of growth was similar to that of the
aspirator.

Preparation of Dried Cells.

The culture 320 1. was ceoled with brine to 0* and held overnight. 

Tlie next day it was passed through a Sharpies centrifuge and the 

effluent disca?.’ded. The packed cells were macerated in acetone which 
had been cooled to approximately -5®, filtered through Green's 904 

filter paper and then again subjected to a further tx’eatment with acetone 

etc. The resulting cake was crumbled and allowed to dry overnight at 

air temperature. Finally, the cells were lightly ground in a mortar 

and pestle to break the larger portions and dried under va^ouum over

P2O5.
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SECTION 2.

EXTRACTION AND INVESTIGATION OP THE LIPOPOLYSACCHARIDE.

The aim of the experimental work described in this Section was to 
isolate the lipopolyaaeoharide from the selected strain of Pseudomonas 

and to characterize it by examlnatien of certain chemical and
biological proportles.

Isolation of the Lipopolysaccharide.

Acetone-dried cells (1%) were suspended in 35C^1 of distilled 
water and the suspension heated to 67®C. An equal volume of 90> phenol 
at the same temperature was added and the mixture stirred continuously 
for 30 minutes, the temperature being maintained at 65-6?®C. After 

cooling to about 15® the mixture was centrilhEed for 15 minutes at about 
2500g, and this resulted in a separation into two layers - m  upper 
aqueous layer and a lower phenol layer, the two being separated by a 

narrow band of insoluble material.
The aqueous layer was sucked off, and a further %Oml of water 

acMed to m e  Phenol. This was then heated with stirring until the 

temperature reached 67®, cooled and centrifhged as before, and the aqueous 
layer separated. The two aqueous layers were combined and dialysed against 

running water for 2-5 days. The opalescent solution thus obtained was 
concentrated under va<fouum to about 1/5 of its volume, clarified of any/
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any debris by oentrlfügins at ggOOg for 15 minutes and f??eeze-dried.

freeze-dried substance (fraotien PE) was a white fluffy 

powder anà was obtained in amounts equivalent to l4-l8^ of the weight 

of the acetone-dried cells; yields from four different batches were 

1.41$, 1.84g, l*60g &md 1.74$.

Exapiinatipn of Fraction PE.

Certain properties #f faction PE were examined to determine 

whether or not it contained the endotoxic lipopolysaccharide. These 

properties were constituent sugars, lipid content, pyrogenicity and 

reactivity in the agar precipitin test.

1. Sugars.

A sample (aOmg) of PE was iiydrolysed by heating for 3 hours in 

M sulphuric acid in a boiling water batli. The hydrolysate was 
neutralised with barium hydroxide solution, and after centrifuging to 

remove the precipitated baritmi suljhate, it was evaporated to dryness 
under vacouum. TW© drops of distilled water were added and examination 

of the solution for the presence of sugars by circular paper chromatography 

shewed that it contained large quantities of ribose along with galactose, 

glucose and mannose - Figure 1.

Full details of the chromatographic procedure wre given in the 

Appendix.
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Pig. I. Chrcmmtogrmm of a 3 hour faydroljaato of fraotlou 
PS la N Hg30% H • hydroljoato 8- standard 
mixture (galaotoee, gluooee, mawnoeo, riboeo and 
rtuunMso - in order of inoreaaing Rf)
Solvent - butanol, pyridine, water 
Spray - aniline phthalate
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2. Lipid Content.

The amount of Xipid present was determined gravlmetrically by 
hydrolysing 50mg of fraction PE for 1 hour in lOnl of N hydrochloric 

acid in a boiling water bath. This resulted in the formulation of a 

flocoulant precipitate which was extracted with three SCHiil portions of 
chloroform. After drying the coKfeined chloroform extracts to constant 

weight at 80®, fraction PE was found to contain 13-14^ chlorofom- 

soluble material*

Tiw hydrolysis was repeated with a further 5Gmg of PE and the 

solution extracted three times with 20sil of diethyl ether. % e  ether 
extracts were dried over anS^drqus sodium sulphate then evaporated to 

constant weight at 80®. The amount of ether-soluble lipid present was 

Ê.4mg (4.8#)

3. Pyrogenicity.

Tîie effect of the material on the temperatures of rabbits was 

examined after injection of solutions in sterile pyrogen-free saline.

An average maximum tempeî ature increase of 1.0®0 was elicited after 

injection of O.Ol̂ ag/l̂  Into 10 rabbits. Details of the texting procedure 

are given in the Appendix..

Test. /
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4. Agar Preoipitin Test.

When an aqueous solution #f PE was examined by the agar double 

diffusion technique against an antiserum prepared against the whole 

cells, three precipitin lines were formed - Figure 2.

The plate was photographed after standing for A  hours at room 

temperature and observed for a fUrther 7 days* Ho additional lines

appeared. Details of the preparation of the antiaerum and the agar

plates are given in the Appendix.

5* Huoleio Acid.

In the use of the hot phenol, method for the extraction of bacterial

endotoxins, it is commonly found that the product is contaminated with

large amounts of nucleic acid. The detection of ribose in hydrolysates 

of fraction PE suggested the presence of RHA in this material, and vihm 
solutions wejĉe examined in an Optica CF4 spectrophotometer the absorption 

spectrum showed a marked peak at 260mp - also indicative of the presence 
of nucleic acid - Figure 3.

From a calibration curve of yeast nucleic acid, the nucleic acid 

content of fraction PE was estimated to be about §4#.
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Pig# 2 Irooipitin pattern produced by a 1/ eolution 
of frection PE (0#2ml) and antiaerun againet 
aoetone-drled Pa# aeruginoea oella (0#2ml)

# — fraction PE f «• antiaerun
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Figo 3o Absorption spootmm of fraction PE 
50pg/ml In K/IOO NaOH*
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Conolufôlon»

These results showed that the extract obtained by treating the 

cells with hot aqueous phenol had some of the characteristic properties 

of the lipopolysaccharides of Gram -ve bacteria and it was therefore 

considered a suitable material for further study.
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PURIFICATION QF FRAGTICM PE

Hîsh*»speed centrifugation hm been used successfully by several 
workers as a method of separating lipopolyeaoUmride from the nucleic 

acid which is commonly present in extracts obtained by the hot phenol 

method, and it was decided to attempt a purification bf fraction PE by 
this method.

A 1% solution of fraction PE was clarified by centrifuging for 

50 minutes at %00g, and the supernatant centrifuged for three hours at 

lOSjOOOg in a Splneo Model L UltracentrifUge. The deposit, which was 
in tiue form of a translucent pellicle, was resuspended in 50 ml of 
distilled water and 5ml of this solution was freê e*»dried. The 
absorption spectrum of a solution of this freeKe^dried material showed 

that the nucleic acid content had been reduced from 5#$ to about 4o^

Repeated centrifbgation resulted in a fbrther decrease in the 
nucleic acid content of the deposit and it was found that after four 
sedimentations the nucleic acid had been removed completely (i.e. no peak 

at S60sip) - Figure 4. The deposit after the fourth sedimentation was 
suspended in 100 nd of water and freeze^dried.

In several repeats of the extraction and purification procedure this 
nucleic acid-free fraction, which is subsequently described as fraction 

PE/BP, was obtained, in yields of 2-4^ of the weight of the acetone-dried 
bacterial cells.
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Fig. 4 Absorption speô tra of the deposits from fraction PB 
obtained after 1,2,3 and 4 sedimentations in a 
Spinoo Model L Ultracentrifuge at 105>0p0g for 
3 hours.
The solutions contained 10C)tg/ml in H/IOO BAOH
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The estimates of the nucleic acid content ware obtained from a 
calibration cmve of yeast nucleic acid alter subtracting the residual 
absorption at SëOmp of a solution of 100|ig/ml of the purified material 
(PJi/SP) from the absorption at 260rsjx of lOO^g/ml solutions of the 
various fractions. The assumption that the absence of a peak at 260mp 
indicated freedom from nucleic acid was supported by the failure to 
detect ribose In hydrolysates of the purified material.

VIhen the material in the supernatant from the first high-speed 
centrifugation was tested for pyrogeniclty, amounts of 0.01;ig/ke caused 
a temperature Increase of 0.8^ (average of 7 rabbits). Paper 
chromatographic examination of a sample (20ng) of the freeze-dried 
supernatant hydrolysed in N sulphuric acid for 5 hours showed that it 
contained mainly rlbose, along with mgonoae and traces of galactose and 
glucose. - Figure 5. (the traces of galactose and glucose are not 
visible on the photograph). Traces (about 2%) of chloroform-soluble 
lipid were detected after hydrolysis of the supernatant material in N 
hydrochloric acid for 45-60 minutes.
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Pig. 5. Ghroaatogrui of a 3 hour hydrolymat# in * HgSO^ 
of 20mg of tha material from the aupeRiatant after 
centrifuging fraotion PE at lD5,00Qg for 3 boure 
H - hydrolyeate 8 - etamdard engare 
Solvent • butanol, pyridine, mtor 
Spray - aniline phthalate
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PROPERTIES OP E

A. CHEMICAL PROPËRÏ33SS.

valuee foz* nitrogen and phoĵ ptorua and tha contant of amino 
BUgars, reducing sugar© and cMorofoiTa- and ethar-soluble lipid are 
shorn In Table 6.

TmiE 6.

N {%) P (9̂) AMINO SOOAR (fo) REDUCBia SUGAR ETHER-SOL. aiLQROP-SOL
(̂ )

a.4 2.4 7.5 31 15 38

Nitrogen was estimated by the mlcro-KJeldahl method, and phosphorus 

by the method of King (gl). Amino sugars were determined as glucosamine 

hydrochloride by the method of Hondle and Morgan (92) on samples of the 
material which had been hydrolysed by heating in a sealed ampoule at 

lOO^C in 6n hydrochloric acid for periods of 1,9,3,4,5 and 6 hours.

The maxlRmm va3.ue (7.5̂ ) was obtained after four hours hydrolysis. 

Reducing sugars were estimated by the method of Shaeffer and Somogyi 

(93) on samples hydrolysed by heating in sealed ampoules at 100®C in 
N hydrochloric acid for 1,9,4,6,8, and 10 hours. Using glucose as a 
standard, a reducing sugar curve was drawn and is shown in Figure 6.
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Tlie ethor and chloroform soluble llpld values were determined 

sravimetrically on Saiig Bamples as described above for fraction PE*

8UQAR ANALYSIS. 

Chromatography »

When chromatograms of a ̂  hour N sulphuric acid hydrolysate of 

PE/SP (̂ Omg) were sprayed with aniline phthalate, two components 

corresponding to galactose and glucose were detected - Figure 7#

A 50 minute hydrolysate of PE/SP showed the presence of. galactose 
and a small aînount of glucose - Figure 8# There wao also a faint band 

with an less than that of galactose, and a more pronounced band which 
ran between mamiose and ribose. This latter substance gave a reé colour 
with aniline phthalate similar to that produced by the pentose sugars 
and it had an which was very close to that of xylose.

Both hydmlysates gave negative results with the orclnol- 

trichloracetic acid reagent for l%tosugara (94) and tîie vanillin- 

perchloric acid reagent for deoxy sugars (93)*

Diache Reaction./
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Fig. 7 ChPoeetosFMi of a 3 hour hydroljoato la
M of ffaotioo n/Sf
R - hydroljaato 8 - Stanianl ougarm (glaotooo, 
gluoooa, aomaoeo, ribooo, rtuunaoM - la order of 
laoroaalag R̂ )
Rolvoat - butaaol, pyrldiao, water 
8pray - aalllao phthalate
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Fis. 8 Chromatogram of a 30 alnrbo faydrolyaato im 
N H2 SQJ1 of fraotion FE/SP 
H • hydrolyaato S • standard sugars 
Solvant - butanol, pyridine, water 
Spray - aniline phthalate
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Dlsohe Réaction.
A solution of fraction PE/SP containing 0.5mg/ml was examined by the 

sulphuric aoid-oycteine reaction of Diache (96). 1ml of the solution was 
cooled on icc, then 4.5ml of sti*oiv̂  sulphuric acid (sulphuric acid 60ml, 
water 10ml) were added. The mixture was kept for 3 minutes on ice, then 

for 3 minutes at room temperature and finally for 3 minutes in a boiling 
water bath# After cooling to room temperature, 0.1ml of a yfo aqueous 

solution of cysteine hydrochloride was added and the tube carefully shal̂ en. 

The absorption of the solution in the range 370mp to 550mp was measured 
after 1 hour and 20 hours in a Unioam SP600 spectrophotometer against a 
blanlc containing acid, cysteine and water. Figure 9 shows the absorption 

spectra obtained. The absorption maximum at 4lOmp indicated the presence 
of hexose, and the peak at 505-510mp is characteristic of heptosea.

The ohrcmatcgraphic examination described above gave no indication of 
the presence of a heptose in the hydrolysates, but aimce some of the 
aldoheptoses have Rf values which are close to those #f galactose and 

glucose, the possibility of the heptose being masked on the chromatogram 

by either of the hexosea waa considered.

Descending strip chromatograms of the 3 hour hydrolysates were run 
using the butanol, pyridine, water solvent system, and by the use of 
guide strips stained with aniline phthalate, the area of the strip 

occupied by glucose and galactose was located. This area was cut from 

the paper, shredded, and the sugars eluted with 2ml of distilled water. 
The/
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Ttm solution wao passed through a sintered glass filter to remove paper 
fibres and examined in the sulphuric aoid^eyateine reaction, using as a 
control an equal area of the paper which was free of hydrolyeate material. 

Figure 10 shows that the combined glucose end glactose eluate gave the 

characteristic absorption spectrum of hexoses but showed no pealc at 

5Q5-510«yi. When an eluate from the origin point of the chromatogram 

was treated in the same way there was a low level of chromogen formation 

in the Dische reaction, but a definite peak appeared at 505nja between 

1 hour and 20 hours. When the experiment was repeated with the 50 
minute hydrolysate, an eluate of all the material within the range of 

galactose to ribose gave an absorption spectrum with a maximum at X̂Ostfx 
but no peak at 505mp.

Ohe possibility was then considered that the duration of hydrolysis 
had not been long enou#i to release the heptose from the polysaccharide 
and 20rag amounts of fraction PE/SF were hydrolysed in N sulphuric acid 

for 5# 10, 15 and 20 hours. Although only two bands corresponding to; 

g^otose and glucose could be detected on circular chromatograms of these 

hydrolysates, eluates prepared from strip chromatograms as described 
above and examalned in the Dische reaction showed that with increasing 
hydrolysis time there was an increase in the release of heptose, and 

that the heptose was closely associated with glucose on the chromatograms- 
Figures 11-14.

As/
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Fige. 10* Absorption spootmm, after treatment with 
SgSO^—cysteine, of the combined eluate of galactose 
and glucose from a chromatogram of a 3 hour hydrolyeate 
of PE/SP in K Eg80^

o *» Readings after 1 hour 
© - Readings after 20 hours
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Fig*. 11® Absorption spectrunij after treatment with HgSO^» 
oysteine* of the oombined eluat© of galaotos© and 
glucose from a ohromatogram of a 5 hour hydrolysate 
of PF/SP in N H^SO^

O — Readings after 1 hour 
O Readings after 20 hours
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Fig. 12 Absorption speotrum, after treatment with H2S0^— 
cysteiney of the eluted material from a chromatogram 
of a 10 hour hydrolysate of PS/SP in N EgSO^

A - glucose B - galactose 
o - Readings after 1 hour o ™ Readings after 20 hours
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îUgol3o Absorption speotrum, after treatment with
eysteinoj of the eluted material from a chromatogram 
of a 15 hour hydrolysate of PE/sP in N HgSO^

A — glucose B — galactose
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hB the 20 hour hydrolyuate still gave a negative reaction with 
the orcinol-trichloracetic acid reagent it was concluded that the 

heptose was an aldoheptoae*

AMIMO 0ÜGAR8 AW AMINO ACIDS.

‘Hie lipopolyaacoharida (PE/SO 20mg) was hydrolysed for 8 hours in 
6n hydrochloric acid at 100®. The hydrolysate was centrifuged and the 
supematEvnt dried under vacuum. Distilled water (ItjiI) was added and 

the solution dried in a vacuum desiccator over sodium hydroxide#

After the addition of two drops of water the hydrolysate was examined 
by circular paper chromatography using two solvent systems5 butanol, 

pyridine, water 0;2:1.5 by volume), and butanol, acetic acid, water 
(4:% by volume, upper layer). The papers were spx’ayed with 0#^^ 

ninliydrin in wateri-saturated butanol then heated for 10 minutes at 95̂ 0.

Several ninhydrin positive bands were obtained, two of which 
corresponded to standards of glucosamine and galaotosamine - Figures 
15 & 16. Ethemolamine was alGO detected along with the following 

amino acids î leucine, methionine, alanine, glycine, glutamic acid, 
aspartic acid and lysine# TVo bands were not identified* In 

butanol, acetic acid, water, one of these ran between methionine and 
leucine, the other hod on Rf less 'ton lysine#
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Fig. 15 Chroeotogpse of #m 8 hour hydrolymate of the
llpopolynoeharlde (Pl/BF) la 6N HCl.
H • favdrolyeate C -galeotomamlDe emd glueoe— lue
fltanAerd eulno eeidei A-lyeine and aepertie aold.
B-glutenio meld, C-glyolae, D-alenlme, K-ethemoleedae,
F-Mthlonlae, O-leuoiae
SolTeut » butanol, nrridine, meter
Spnqr - 0.2% BlahfdriB la moiet butanol
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Fig. 16. Chronetogr—  of an 8 hour hytrfljooto of tho 
llpopolyooobhmrld# (P̂ /flP) In A  HCl 
H • tagrdrolFOoto C -galootoeanlno and gliaoosanlna 
StanderA amino meld#; A-lymlme, B-aoportlo mold, 
C-glutmnlo mold and glyolnm, D-mlmnlnm, S-othmaolanmlnm, 
PHomthionlBo, O-louolnm 
Solvmni - butanol, aootio aold, wator 
8|pgf - 0.2% mWupdrlm in naiat butanol.
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Because of the difficulty of achieving satisfactory resolution of 
glucosamine and galactosamine end also because of the danger of 

mistaking an amino acid for m  amino sugar, the hydrolysate was subjected 

to the ninhydrin degradation procedure of Gardell (97) which converts 

the amino sugars to the corresponding pentoses. After the addition 

of 2.5ml of distilled water to the hydrolysate the solution was 

neutralised to pH 7 with pyridine. Approximately 4mg of ninhydrin 
iydrate were added, then the solution was heated for JO minutes in a 
boiling water bath and evaporated to dryness under vacuum.
Chromatograms of a solution of this product in two drops of distilled 

water showed the presence of arabinose and lyxose - pentose dèrivàtives 

of glucosmdnc and galactosamine respectively - Figure 17.
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Pig. 17. ChronatogMi of mm 6 hour hyéroljoato of tho
llpopolymmoohmrldo (n/Sf) Im A# MCI mftor nlahydrlm 
dogrmdatlam (000 tomt)
H • hydrolgooto 8 * ormblmooo mud lymooo 
SolTOBt - butmmol, pyrldlmo, wmtor 
Sproj - mmilimo phthaloto



LIPID ANALYSIS.
1. CmQROFQRM .SOUJBIE FRACTION.

of the lipopolysaoeharlde (PE/SP) were hydrolysed for 1 hour 
with 5ml of M hydroohlorio aoid and the liberated lipid material 

extracted by shaking the hydrolysate with three lOnl portions of 

chloroform. The combined extracts were filtered and the chloroform 

removed by heating at 80^0. The residue was then liydrolysed by heating 
for a further 8 hours at 100®C with 5»! of 6H hydrochloric aold and, 
after cooling, the solution was extracted three times with 20ml of ether. 
The extract was evaporated to dryness and the residue dissolved in 0.2ml 

of bensene. This portion of the hydrolysate was examined for the 

presence of fatty acids by oix̂ oular paper chromatography.

The aqueous part of the hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness under 
vac^uum, dissolved in 1ml of distilled water then dried over sodium 

hydroxide in a vac^uum desiccator. After the addition of two drops of 

distilled water this portion was examined for tlie presence of amino sugars 
and amino acids.

Fatty Acids.
Fatty oèids were identified by paper chromatography using a 

modification of the copper-ferrocyanide method described by Nowotny et 

al (63), in which the copper salts of the acids formed by immersing the 
paper in a solution of copper acetate were visualised by subsequently/
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subsequeritly dipping the paper In a 0.1^ aqueouB solution of sodium 
dieth3rMithiooarfoama,te. The brown chelation produoti^lth the copper 

was found to give a better contrast than the red colour obtained when the 
copper salts react with ferrocyanlde#

Unsaturated fatty acids were detected by the permanganate-^benzidine 
reagent. Full details of the procedures are given in the Appendix.

Results.

Four main bands were found on development of the chromatograms - 
Figure l8. Three of these corresponded to araohidlc# palmitic and 

niyrlstic acids, while the fourth, which ran outside oaphlo acid, had the 

same Hf as ^ -*hydroxy myristic acid (not included in the standard 
mixture shown in the photograph). There were also faint lines 
corresponding to oapric and lauric acids and a very slow moving component 

which may be lignooeric acid (no standard lignoceric acid was available 

for comparison).

When the chromatograms were developed with the permanganate* 
benzidine reagent for unsaturated acids, two bands appeared * a faint one 

with the same as oleic acid and a more distinct band with an Rf 

slightly greater than that of linoleic acid.

The same fatty acid pattern was found when SOmg of PE/SP were/
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Fig, 18. RevePBs-phsae ohronstegmi of fatty aoida 
from an 8 hour hydrolysato in 6# HCl of the 
ohlerofbnD-oolublo lipid from fraotion Pf̂ SP.
H • hydrolyaat# 8 * nixtur# of standard fatty 
aoida (oaprie. laurio, nyristio, palnitie, ateario 
and araehidio).
Stationary phaae • Shollaol T 
Moving phaao - 90^ aootio aoid 
Stained with copper acetate and sodium 
diethyldithiooaxbanate (see text)
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were hydrolysed for 8 hours in hydrochloric aoid without preliminary 
reparation of the ohloroform*soluble lipid.

Amino Aoids and Amino Sugars.

Chromatographic examination of the aqueous portion of the hydrolysate 

showed the presence of glycine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, lysine, 

alanine, methionine, leucine, ethanolamine and glucosamine. No 
galactosamine was detected, and after ninhydrin degradation only arabinose 
WEB present.

8. ETimR 80m3IE AND ETHER IN80imi^, ŒILOROFOm BOWBm jBHACTIONB.

% e  experiments described above were carried !lout on the total 

chloroform*8oluble material, but in view of the appreciable amount of 

ether*8olu3)le material present, it was decided to repeat the experiments 
on the ether-soluble and ether-insoluble chloroform-soluble fractions •

50ng of l̂ E/SP were l^drolysed for 1 hour in N hydrochloric acid end 

the solution was extracted three times with 10ml of ether. The com

bined ether extract was filtoĵ ed, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate 

and evaporated to dryness. The ether extracted solution was then 

shaken with three 10ml portions of chloroform and the chloroform extract 

filtered and dried at 8(f. The ether-soluble lipid contained 0.8^ P and/
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and the chlorofom-soluble fraction 1.7^ P. The ether-soluble 
material at this stage was found to contain appreciable amounts of 
myristic, palmitic and B-hydroxynyrlstlc acids when examined by reverse 
phase paper chromatography.

Both fractions were then heated in 5ml of 6n hydrochloric acid at 
100^ foi» 8 hours and examined for the presence of fatty acids, amino 
sugars and amino aoids.

Fatty Acids.

The hydrolysate of the ether-soluble lipid contained araehidio, 

palmitic, myristic and jB-hydroxymyrlstic acids along with a trace of 
lauric aoid and possibily lignoceric acid. The ohloroformtsolubla 
fraction contained p-ïiydroxy myristic, myristic and araehidic acids with 

a trace of lauric and very faint traces of palmitic and lignoceric acids.

No quantitative estimations of the fatty acids were attempted, but 
when equivalent amounts of the hydrolysates of the three fractions (totil 

chloroform-soluble, ether-soluble and ether-insoluble chloroform-soluble) 
were compared on the same chromatogram, it was clear that a considerable 
proportion of the myristic and jB-hydroxymyristio aoida, and almost #11 
of the palmitic acid present in the total chloroform-soluble material 
was found in the ether-soluble fraotion.

Amino Aoids and Amino Sugars. /
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Amino Acids and Amino Sugars

The same range of amino acids were found in both the ether-soluble 

and the ether-insoluble chloroform#soluble fractions as were found in 

the total chloroform-soluble material. Glucosamine and ethanolamine 

were detected in both fractions, and after ninhydrin degradation of the 
hydrolysates, only arabinose could be detected.
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B. BIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF PE/SP.

%pBenlqlty.

It has already been shown that the crude material isolated from 

the bacterial cells by phenol extraction (fraction #: « see above) 
caused an average maximum temî ei’ature increase of l.O^C Wien injected 

into rabbits in amounts of 0.01pg(% body weight. The same amount of 

purified lipopolysaccharide (BS/SP) caused an increase of 1#3^G (average 

of 23 responses). The fever curve obtained at this dose level was 

typically of the monophasic type (see Figure 19). Injection of O.lpg/kgj 

produced a maximum temperature increase of between 1.5®C and 8.0®C, and 
at this dose level the curve usually showed a pronounced secondary peak 
which was reached about hours after the injection - see Figure 19.

When larger amounts were injected, the responses of the individual 

rabbits showed a wide variation and no really typical fever curve emerged. 
This is illustrated in Figure 20, which ;^ows the temperature responses 

in a group of nine rabbits following injection of l.Opg/lcg of FS/SP.

At a level of lO.Ojag/kg the fever curves became more uniform through

out the group, and were normally of the type ĵ aownin Figure 19: a
moderate Increase in temperature followed rapidly by a prolonged period 
of hypothermia. At this dose level the animals began to show toxic 

symptoms, and two of the ten rabbits used in the test died within 2h hours/
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hours of the injection.

Toxicity.

Toxic symptoms appeared in rabbits at a dose level of lO.Opg/kg.

The symptoms most commonly observed were excessive urination* partial 
paralysis of the rear limbs, and in those animals which survived, a loss 
of appetite which lasted for several days alter the injection.

No accurate estimation of the toxicity of the llix>poly«acoharide 

in rabbits was attempted, but in the few tests made at higher dose 
levels, it wan found that the animals normally succumbed to amounts of

4o*6qftig/lcg.

% e  figures for toxicity in mice are shown in Table 7* The mice, 
all three nwnths old, were injected through the tail vein with 1ml of a 

solution of PE/SP in sterile saline, and the mortality figures were taken 

48 hours after injection.

TABIiS 7 .

Amount of PE/SP injected (mg) Deaths.

0.25 1/10
0.5 5/10
1 .0  4/10

1.5 <5/10
2.0 10/10

Some/
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Some of the mice which survived 48 hours died within the following 
few days, but as these deaths could have been due to secondary or 
unrelated causes, they were not included.

Immunological Tests.

%en O.l̂ y, 1.0^ and 8^ solutions of PE/BP were tested by the agar 

double diffusion method against an antiserum prepared against the %diole 
ceils, single precipitin lines were formed - Figure 21. Ihe plate was 
photographed after 24 hours then observed for a further 7 days. No 
additional lines appealed.

To determine whether or not the lipopolysaccharide (PE/SP) was 
antigenic in rabbits, 1 pg/kg miounts were injected into two animals and 
blood smaples withdrawn after 7 days. The sera obtained from these 
animals did not fomi a precipitin line when tested by the agar diffusion 

method against a 1% solution of PE/SP. Two rabbits were then injected 
three times a week with amounts of the lipopolysaccharide increasing 

from Ipg to 31̂ .  A week after the last injection blood was withdrawn, 

and when the serum was tested against a Vt solution of the injected 
material a single precipitin line was formed - Figure 22.
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Fis* 21. Praoipltin psttoin in mg&r g#l of 0.1<, I.CP̂  mmd
2.09̂  solutlona of th# llpopolymaooharide (F^SF) with 
■BtlMnai «sslnst driod F— udoaonas — lyginesa eolla 
Cemtr# «oïl * mmtimonm: (O.aml)
1 - 0.1!( n/SÊ (0.aml), 2 -1.0^ Fl/SP (O.aml)

3 • 2.CK n/Sf (0.2kl)
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DISCUSSION.

Htie hot phenol procedure developed by Westphal (11) has been found 
to be the most generally effective of the methods used for the extraction 
of the ën^otoxinc of Gram -ve bacteria, and in the present work, it has 
been employed successfully for the extraction of the endotoxin of 

jPseudomonas aeruginosa. Treatment of the acetone-Kiried cells with hot 
phenol, resulted in a fraction (PE) amounting to l4»l8^ of the cell dry 

weight and containing about 30% of RNA. The presence of nucleic acid 
in phenol extracts at this stage was noted by Westphal (11), and 

confirmed by oWier workers who have used the method (ÿl, 39, 65).
Ohat the extract from Ps# aeruginosa also contained the endotoxin could 
be deduced from the pyrogenic reaction following injection of small 
(O.Oljug/kg) amounts into rabbits, the liberation of ohloroform^soluble 

lipid material on acid l^drolysis, and the formation of precipitin lines 

W%en solutions were tested onagar gels against antiserum prepared against 

the ifdiole (acetone#»dried) cells • all typical properties of the 

endotoxic lipopolysacoharides. The presence of pelysaohharide material 
was confirmed by paper chromatographic examination of hydrolysates, which 
showed the presence of ribose, and the three aldohexoses galactose, 
glucose and mannose.

Repeated high speed centr*ifugation was found to be effective in 

separating the nucleic acid from the lipopolysaccharide, and by this/



tîixe method, a nucleic acid-free lipopolysaccharide was obtained in 
yield© of 2-4^ of the cell dry weight.

This yield indicated that either the initial extract (HS), which 
mmimted to 14-18!?̂  of the cell dry weight, contained additional 
components other than nucleic acid and lipopolysaccharide, or that a 

considerable proportion of the lipopolyoaocharide was mot ©edimented 
during the high speed centrifugation. Burton (65) has found that the 
endotoxin extracted from Escherichia ooli 0111 b4 contained two 

lipopolysaccharidec, one of which was scdimented at 80,000g while the 
other remained in the suppimatmit liquid. In the present experiments, 

the freeze-dried supernatant contained about 2̂  of chloroform-soluble 

(released after 45-6o minutes acid hydrolysis) and it provoked an 

appreciable (0.8®) pyrogenic response in rabbits in amounts of O.Ol^/kg 
body weight, suggesting that even centrifugation at 105,000g did not 
sediment all tlie dndotoxic material. However, no further experiments 

were carried out to investigate the nature of the pyrogenic substance 

remaining in the supernatant liquid.

Apart from lipopolysaccharide and nucleic aoid, lower molecular 
weight polysaccharides may occur In phenol extracts of Gram -ve 

bacteria (Ig, 22,38), and may remain in the supernatant along with nucleic 
acid after hi^-speed centrifugation. If these polysaccharides have 

the Game composition as the polysaccharide pirtion of the lipopolysaco- 
haride they con be regarded as having been split from the/
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the antigenic complex during the extraction procedure. The findings 
detailed above however indicate the presence of two different 

polysaccharides in the strain of Ps. aeruginosa used in this work. 

Chromatograms of hydrolysates of the nucleic acid-free lipopolysaccharide 

(PB/SP) showed the presence of two bands, corresponding to galactose and 
glucose, but none of the mannose found in the crude extract (PE), $d%ile 

mannose was detected in hydrolysatea of the freeze-dried supernatant 

along with ribose and smaller amounts of galactose and glucose. The 

presence of two different polysaccharides in a bacterial extract has 
been noted by other workers. Goebel and his co-workers for example 

(13), fouM that the dietliylene glycol extract of Shigella flexner Type 
5 (la) contained as well as the somatic antigen, an immunologically inert 
polysaccharide which was apparently a glucen, while mannose was found in 
the crude extract from the culture fluid of Proteus vulgaris, but was 
not present in the ĵ urified lipopolysaccharide (I06).

The insmmological status of the mannosc-containing polysaccharide 

detected in the present study remains undecided. The crude extract 

(fraction PE) formed three precipitin lines against a whole cell anti
serum, Wiile the purified lipopolysaccharide formed only. This, 

however, could have been due to the presence in the crude material of 

lower molecular weight specific polysaccharides of the same type as that 

present In the lipopolysaccharide, and does not necessarily mean that 

the mannose-containing material was immunologically active.
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ail© purified material obtained In yields of 9.mhfo of the dry 
weight of the ©ells is fairly typical of the lipopolysaccharide 

endotoxins ̂ lioh have been extracted fmm other Gram -ve bacterial in 

both its overall chemical constitution and its biological properties. 
There were, however, two points of particular interest in tlie chemical 
natux’c of this material. Although MacLennan (39) found that the 

lipopolysaccharide from Bordetella bronchisepticus released about 13$
  p, , ,-------------------------- ------- r r ' r f i r m i Ti - t T - i iiïii -m rrn-nrT nT T iï r i m iTmi0# i riimr-, ^  '

ethor-sol#le lipid after acetic acid hydrolysis, the lipid material 

(lipidA) released from bacterial endotoxins after short acid hydrolysis 
is usually described as being soluble in chloroform and pyridine, but 
insoluble or not appreciably soluble in other lipid solvents (16). 
However, while short hydrolysis (45-60 minutes) of the Ps. aeruginosa 

lipopolysaccharide in N Jiydroohloric acid gave 38$ of a chloroform- 
soluble material it was also found that 15$ of the material released on 
hydrolysis was soluble in ether. It is clear that there can be a 

variation in tho extent to which lipid A preparations from different 

lipopolysacoharides dissolve in solvents other them chloroform.

Nowotyy has found 30-40$ of the lipid A from H. coli to be made up 
of free fatty acids (#). The ether-soluble material from Ps. 

aeruginosa contained appreciable amounts of free myristic, palmitic and 

j0-hydroxytî̂ ristic aoids, but further hydrolysis resulted in üie release 

of Mditional fatty acids indicating that it also contained intact lipid.

Both/
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Both the ether-soluble and the ether-insoluble chloroform-soluble 
llpld fractions from Ps. aeruginosa were found to contain phosphorus, 

glucosamine and several amino acids as well as a series of long chain 

fatty acids. MacLennan also found hexosaraine in both the efether- 

soluble and chloroform-soluble lipids from B* bronchiaepticus, but 
apparently no amino acids were detected in liydrolysates of these 
substances. He found amino acids in the ether- and chloroform- 
insoluble residue and considered that these might account for all the 

ninhydrin positive substances (other than hexosamlne) detected in 
hydrolysates of the total lipopolysaccharide. Nowotny however (64)

detected amino acids associated with the purified lipid A fraction from 

E. coli, and Westphal has found that all the lipid A preparations which 

he has examined contained one or both of the amino dioarboxylic acids and 

one or two additional amino aoids (37)» Burton, on the other hand, 
considered tliat glucosamaine could account for all the ninhydrin positive 
material in hydrolysates of the purified lipid A from E. coli 0111 b4. 

These results need not be regarded as oonflioting unless it is assumed 

that the lipid portions of lipopolysacoharides from different bacteria 
should have a close similarity. Nowotny has pointed out that the lipid 

A from E. coli contains several different components (64), so that even 

if there is a common lipid fraction which is present in all endotoxins 

and is responsible for certain of the non-specific biological effects, 

it is possible that the composition of the rest of the lipid shows a 
variation from one organism to another. More work will have to be/
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b© dom on the analysis of llpld fractlono of endotoxins before this 
question cam be answered.

Hie other point of particular interest was the deteotion of an 

aldo-heptose in the lipopolysaccharide from Ps* aeruginosa. One of 
the dangers of paper chromatographic identification lies in the tendency 
to assume that a single spot or band represents a single subst&mce, and 
this possibility is shown in the present work. Hydrolysates of the 

lipopolysaccharide consistently showed on paper chromatograms only two 

bands, corresponding to glucose and galactose. These bands separated 
quite cleanly and gave no indication of the pmsence of other sugar, 
aîîd yet when the intact lipopolysaccharide was examined in the sulphuric 
acid-oysteine test, the spectrum showed the absorption peak at 505np whichi 
is characteristic of heptoses. Extension of the liydrolysis period up 
to 20 hours showed that the heptose was released only slowly on hydrolysis 
and that on chromatograms it had an value very close to tli%t of 
glucose.

Masking of hoptosc on chi'omatograîiis by glucose and galactose was 
found by Salton (98) during an investigation of the cell wall 
polysaccharides from several Gram-ve bacteria, and an analogous situation 

has been reported with the lipopolysaccharide from Pasteurella pestis 

in which, the glucose present in hydmlysates could not be detected on 

chromatograms because of the present© of large quantities of heptose 
(19). Although the hexoses end hcptoses give characteristically /
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different colours with reagents such as aniline phtiialate and 
p-anlsidine hydrochloride it is obviously possible for a minor 
component to remain undetected in the presence of an excess of a sugar 
of a different class.

The slow release of the heptose from the lipopolysaccharide is a 

rather unusual feature of this material. A high degree of 
resistance to acid hydrolysis would be reflected in the figure for total 
reducing sugars obtained after normal Jrordrolysis periods. This was 

found in the case of the lipopolysaccharide from B. bronchiseptious 

which was shown to contain 4o$ sugar (heptose, hexose and hexosamlne) 

and yet gave a reducing sugar value of only 7$ after 24 hours hydrolysis 
in 0*5N hydrochloric acid. 24 hour hydrolysates of this material in 
N hydrochloric or sulphuric acid gave only faint colour reactions for 

aldoheptose and hexosamlne on chromatograms. The lipopolysaccharide 

from Ps. aeruginosa used in the present study, however, gave a maximum 

reducing sugar value after about 6 hours hydrolysis in N hydrochloric 
acid and yet the eluates from chromatograms examined by the Dlsche 
reaction showed that the amount of heptose released increased as the 

hydrolysis was extended to 10, 15 and 20 hours. This could result 

from different types of linkages involved in the polysaccharide 
structure, or possibly from the presence of two different polysaccharides. 
This latter possibility cannot be ruled, out, because the presence of an 

additional major polysaccharide component could have escaped detect lor/
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detection in tho agar precipitin tests, either through a lack of 

reactivity (i.e. being inniiunologieally inert), or ‘fâirough havèAg the 
some diffusion rate as the other polysaccharide.

There have been comparatively few studies on the polysaccharide 

complexes from Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Akiya et al (99) isolated a 
polysaccharide Som a strain #f Ps. aeruginosa (Bacillus pyooyaneus) by 
the 50$ pyridine method of Goebel (13) and found it to contain glucose 
and fructose, and Pmlynska and Milmlaszek (45) examined 5 poly

saccharides from this species by paper chromatography and found galactose 

(and/or glucose), xylose (and/or ribose), rhsmmose and uronic acid 
present in all five, while glucosamine was detected in four and mannose 
in two of the five. Warren and Gray (100) reported on a polysaccharide 

released from Ps. aeruginosa which was depolymerized by bovine testicular 

hyaluronidase but they gave no details of the chemical composition of 

this substance. In addition to these reports on polysaccharides, Jarvis 

and Johnston isolated , from cultures of Ps. aeruginosa, a crystalline 
lipid composed of L-iiiamnose and p-OH-decanoic acid (101).

The only other detailed studies which have been carried out on the 

endotoxin of Ps. aeruginosa however are those of Naoi, Egaml, Hamamura/
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and Homma (34, 102, 103), who investigated the material from autolysed 
cultures and the extracts obtained from the bacteria by the use of the 
trichloracetic acid and hot phenol extraction methods. The 

lipopolysaccharide obtained alter phenol extraction differed in several 

ways from that described in this work. The total reducing sugar value 
of both preparations was about the same, but the sugar pattern found 

by these workers was quite different from that found in the present 
investigation • the sugars identified being galaetosaraine, glucose, 

arabinose, ribose and ihamnoso. That there should be differences noted 

in the polysaccharide composition is not in itself surprising. It is 

known (104, 105) that Ps. aeruginosa can be classified into at least six 

serological groups, so that variations in the composition of the 

polysaccharide portion of the antigen might be expected. It is 
surprising however to note the Inclusion of ribose as a constituent 

sugar of the lipopolysaccharide. As mentioned in the Introduction, the 

detection of ribose is normally an indication of the presence of RNA in 
the extract, but Naio and his co-workers found that the W  spectrum of 

their lipopolysaccharide î iowed no sign of the presence of nucleic acid 
and they concluded that ribose fomed part of the specific polysaccharide. 

These authors did not comment on this unusual finding, and it will be 

interesting to see if ribose is detected in the endotoxins from other 

strains of Ps. aeruginosa.

All lipopolysacoharides so far investigated have been found to /
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to contain amino sugars, but although glucosamine and galaotosamine 

may both occur in the complete lipopolysaccharide only glucosamine has 
been detected in the lipid, of which it appears to be a normal 

constituent (4o). Both of the amino sugars were found in the 

lipopolysaccharide in the present investigation and glucosamine but 

not galactosaîîiânoewas detected in hydrolysates of the isolated lipid 
fractions. Naio et al. however found galactosomine but no glucosamine 
in their lipopolyijaGoĥ vriie but they did not say whether or not this 

amino sugar was detected .In the isolated lipid. The absence of 

glucosamine is particularly interesting because of its importance in the 
suggested structure of lipid A proposed by Nowotny (64).

The biological properties described in the present work show that 
the lipopolysaccharide from Ps. aeruginosa produces effects which are 

typical of bacterial endotoxins. Rabbits responded to intravenous 
injection of O.Olpg/kg with a temperature rise of 1.3® Indicating a 

pyrogenic potency of the same high level as that of other preparations. 

The pattern of fever curve produced by different amounts of the 

lipopolysaccharide showed a definite variation. At O.olyig/I(g the 
curve was of a monophasic type while at a higher dose level of O.ljag/Kfe 
a double peala v/as usually found. When the amount was increased to 

ICjag/Kg an entirely different type of corve was obtained in which a 

moderate increase in temperature was followed by an extended period of 

hypothermia. This pattern was regulai*ly obtained when rabbits were/
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were Injected with this amount. At an intermediate dose level of 1^/
1%  the responses of the Individual animals showed a wide variation and 
it was impossible to establish a typical fever curve# Two of the 

rabbits given 1 pg/Kg showed smaller temperature increases than any of 
the ten animals which received O.lpg/Kg and the average maximum 

temperature of the 9 rabbits given l,Op@/kg was the same as the average 
of those given O.lpg/Kg. This is not in agreement with Westphal 

observation that the pyrogenic response to endotoxins becomes 
progressivly stronger as the dose is increased up to a level of l.Opg/tCg 
(16).

No precise estimate of the toxicity of the lipopolysaccharide in 

rabbits was attempted, but it was found that the animals normally died 
after injection of amounts of 40-6c>|afi/Kg. Toxicity experiments in mice 
showed that 100$ mortality was not reached until the dose approached 2 mg. 
Endotoxins have generally been found to be lethal in rabbits at a level 

of 20-100pg/Kg., but normally the toxicity in mice is higher than that 

found in the present experiments. For example, the lipopolysaccharide 

from B. bronchieepticus was lethal to mice in amounts of lOC^ (39), 
vdiile the lipopolysaccharide from Ps. aeruginosa isolated by Naoi and his 

co-workers (34) had an LDgQ in mice of 0.1-0»3mg. In view of the 

suggestion of Schaedler and Bubos (77) that variation in the sensitivity 
of mice to the lethal effects of endotoxins may be a feflection on the 

extent to which they have previously been exposed to ordinary bacterial /
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bacterial pathogens. It is interesting that a lipopolysaccharide from 
Proteus vulgaris studies by Dr. Shaw in this college also showed a 

ratïier low toxicity in mice (LDgq 850pg) although rabbits died after 
receiving amounts of 2û-4CJug/î<g (106). This similarity between the 
endotoxin from P. vulgaris and that from Ps. aeruginosa may however be 

without any significance, and it should be remembered that the 
suggestion of Schaedler and Dubos has been challenged by other workers 
(78).

The lipopolysaccharide isolated In the present studies was found 
to be antigenic in rabbits, and was in this respect similar to t!ie 

lipopolysaccharide from Ps. aeruginosa examined by Homma and his 

colleagues (34). There is obviously, however, a considerable variation 
in the antigenic potency of lipopolysaccharides isolated from different 

organisms. Hie lipopolysaccharide from P. pestis was considered to be 

a hapten and could be made antigenic by combination with the conjugated- 
protein component of the somatic antigen of Shigella dysenteriae, and 

the lipopolysaccharide from B» bronchiseptious was also thouglit to be 

non-antigenic. However, the lipopolysacoharides from P. multocida (35) 

and S. typhoea (17) were found to be antigenic. Althougli these results 
probably Indicate inherent differences in the immunological potency of 
the various lipopolysacoharides, it should be pointed out that the 

failure to detect specific antibodies may be due to a lack of 

sensitivity in the methods employed. Davies for exmap le (22) obtained/
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obtained negative precipitin test® after Injection of the lipopoly- 
•saccharide from Pasteurella pseudotubercuXoei® into rabbit®, but when 
the more sensitive haemegglutination method was used specific anti

bodies were detected. Even the haemogglutination techniqdem, however, 

will only detect antibody present in amounts greater than O.Olus/ml 

of serum (equivalent to about 10̂ ^ molecules of X-globulin/ml) (107) 
so it is possible that substances considered non-antigenic may in fact 

be weak antigens and not true non-antigenic haptens.
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SECTION 3.

INTRCDÜCTIOM.

One of the meet widely used methods for the extraction of the 

0 antigens of Gram -v® bacteria is the cold trichloracetic acid method 

intmduoed by Bolvin thixiiy years ago (5). It is Known, however, that 
this method may not remove all the antigen from the bacterial cell.

Boivin found that a second, third and fourth extraction produced addition

al amounts of antigenic material (S6), and by comparison with the tryptic 
digestion method of RaistrioK and Topley (7) he estimated that a single 
trichloracetic acid extraction removed 6o-7C^ of the antigen (26).
Similar findings have been reported by more recent workers. Davies, for 

example, (108) found that trichloracetic acid extracted less of the 0 
antigen of Shigella dysenteriae than did diethylene glycol, and Webster 

et al (109) showed that after extracting Salmonella typhosa cells with 
trichloracetic acid the residue was still active in the production of 

0 agglutinins, and they estimated that trichloracetic acid removed only 
S0?o of tlie 0 antigen.

If the residue of the cells left after trichloracetic acid 
extraction still contains an appreciable amount of the 0 antigen, it 
shouldi be possible, by the use of the more drastic hot phenol method, 

to extract from it material which shows the endotoxio properties of the 

antigen. It/
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It was decided therefore to investigate the effect of trichloracetic 
acid extraction on the strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa used in this 

work, and also the effect the acid treatment of the cells had on the 

amount and nature of tlio material obtained by subsequent treatment of 
the residue with hot phenol.



TRICHLORACETIC ACID EXTRAOTICSî.

Acetone dried cells (IQg) were mixed for 3 hours with 100ml of 
O.ggN trichloracetic acid in an ioe-water bath and the suspension was 

centrifuged for 10 minutes at % 0%. ïhe sediment was washed with 

100ml of distilled water, recentrifUged and stored at 4^0. 'fhe super
natant was dialysed for 2 days against running water, clarified by 
centrifugation then freese-dried. Ihe yield was 15^ig (1.5̂ 0 . This 
material was dissolved in 25ml of distilled water and fractionated by 
the addition of 2,5 volumes of cold ethanol. The flocculant precipitate 
obtained was deposited by centrifugation, repreolpitated at the same 
concentration of ethanol then separated, dissolved in a little distilled 

water and freeze-dried. The yield was 65mg (0.6̂ ) - fraction TCA/ETIi.

A sample of TGA/EW (SOmg) was hydrolysed for 5 hours in M sulphuric 

acid at lOO^C, and the hydrolysate examined for tlie premence of sugars 
by circular paper chromatography an described in Section 2. ühe hydroly
sate contained mainly marmoae along with smaller amounts of galactose, 
glucose and ribose - Figure 2g.
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Pig. 33 Chro— tngrw of • 3 hour bgrdrel/aato of
Prootlen TCh/Tm la K Mg9Q% at 100*
H - hydroljsato 8 - standaitl susars (galaotoee 
gluooae, MBnosa, rlboM tad rhaanome)
Solvant - butanol, pyridine, water.
Spray - aaillao phthalate



The spectrum obtained when 500p$ sample# of TGA/ETH were examined 
in the sulphuric aoid-cysteine reaction shewed an absorption maximum 

at ftlOmp, but no peak at 50d̂ fL - Figure S4*

vmmmxGiT^.

A solution of 'SOA/EThl in sterile pyrogen-free saline caused an 
average maximum temperature increase of l.O^C when injected into 10 
rabbits in amounts of 0,01pg/l%*

XMDJOLOfilCAL SWDXEB.

VJhen a solution of fraction TCA/ETîî was examined against a whole 

cell antiserum by the agar diffusion method, two precipitin lines were 
formed - Figure 25*

An antiserum against fraction TQh/EW was prepared by injecting two 

rabbits twice a week for 4 weeks with amounts increasing from 1 jug to 
32 jug. Mien the combined serum from these rabbits was tested on agar 

plates against a 1̂  solution of fraction TOh/ETB two precipitin .lines 
were formed - Figure 25#

Two precipitin lines were formed when fraction TCA/ETH was tested 
against the antlaerum prepared against the purified lipopolysacoharlde 
(fraction PJj/SP - Section 2) - Figure 26.
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Figo24 Absorption speotnam of TGA/eTH (SOOjig) after 
treatment with eulphuric aoid-oyeteine 
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Plge 25# Vraoipltln lines formed by 1/ solutions of 
fractions TCa/ TH ar.d TCJi/i^ETH (0.2ml.)
with antiserum to TCa/STH and antiserum to whole cells
(0.2ml.)

1 — antiserum to whole cells
2 - TCA/ETH
3 - antiserum to fraction TCA/ETH
4 - tca/pe/eth
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Pig. 26. Preolpitln lines formed by lÿ) solutions of 
fractions TCa/ETH and PE/sP (0.2ml.) with 

antiserum to Araotion PE/SP (0.2ml.)
1 — antiserum to PE/sP
2 - TCA/ETH
3 - pe/sp
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Ihe fact that trichloracetic acid extracted an amount of material 
equivalent to only 1.5̂  of the cell dry weight whereas the lipopoly- 
saccharld© could foe obtained in yields of 2-% of the cell weight (Section 
2) Indicated that m  appreciable amount of the Ondotoxic substance was not 

extracted by the acid.

B X m C T O T  OF m  RESIPm,

The residue ATom the trichloracetic acid extraction of lOg of acetone- 
dried Pe. aeruginosa cells was mixed with 350ml of distilled water and 

treated with an equal volume of 90Jo phenol as described in Section 9.

The aqueous solution obtained was dialysed against running water for two 
days, concentrated under vacuum to about IgOml, clarified by centrifuging 
and freeae-dried. The freesse-dried material (TG^PE) weighed 3^0mg.

Fraction TGA/PE contained 9.5^ N and 34^ chloroform-soluble lipid 

(estimated Hravlmetrically on a 50% samples as described for PB/SP - 
Section 9). The absorption spectrum between 920nju and 30Qmp showed no 
peak at SfiOiju - Figure 97-

Paper chromatography of a 2Cbig sample hydrolysed for 3 hours in N 
sulphuric acid at lOO^G showed tîae presence of galactose, glucose and a 
trace of mannose. No ribose was detected.
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Cîîromatograms of a samples of 23%  Itydrolysed for 15 hours In 6h 
hydroohlorlc acid shoifCKi that the fraction contained glucosamine and
galaotosamine and the same amino acids as were found in PE/SP (Section 2).

pyROGENICriY.

Fraction TCA/PE in aiîiounts of 0.01p$/% caused an average maximum 
temperature increase of 1.0̂ 0 when injected into a group of 10 rabbits.

PRECIPITIN BEACTION.

a Vfo solution of TOA/PE was examined by the agar gel diffusion 
method against oxi antiserum against the whole cells, three precipitin 
lines were formed.

FRACTIONATION CF TOA/PE.

A few fractionation exporimonta wore carried out on TCA/PE using 

cold ethanol (-10®C). It was found that a concentration of 45~5O0 
precipitated about of the material. Soma of the properties of this

fraction - TOA/PE/feTH are given below.

TÏÎ0 fraction contained 2.% N, and 2„Sfo P. The reducing sugar 
value was 2B(fo and it contained 35^ chloroform*soluble lipid.

SUGARS./
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SUGARS.

Palmer ohromatographlo examination of a 20mg sample of TGA/PE/ETH 
hydrolysed for 3 hours at 100® in N sulphuric acid showed only two bands, 
corresponding to galactose and glucose, and no evidence of the mannose 

present in fraction TQA/PE. The reaction with sulphuric acid-cysteino 

(Disohe) gave an absorption spectrum with peaks at 4lOmu and gOSmu - 
Figure 98.

pmmmieiTY.

Injection of O.Oljag/Kg of iVaotion TGA/PE/ETH, caused an average 
maximum temperature increase of 1.2® in 6 rabbits.

pREciprexN m T.

When a 1^ solution of fraction TGk/?E/BW was tested against the 

whole cell antisezum on agar gel, a single precipitin band was formed 
rapidly and a second faint precipitin line developed after standing for 

two or three days - Figure 93* (Ttie faint line is not visible in tlîo 

photograph) • Fraction TCA/PF/ETH also reacted with the antiserum against 
fraction TGA/feffl Figure %.
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H E  m O Œ IO Acm CON'ŒNT OF TCA/PE

The absence of nucleic acid from this fraction, shown by the failur# 
to detect ribose in bydrolysatee and by the absence of an absorption peak 

at 26ùx̂i% vdien a solution was exmined in the opectrophotometer, was of 

considerable interest as it has been shown in Section 9 that the material 
found in the aqueous layer after direct phenol extraction contained large 

quantities (c 50^) of nucleic acid.

Examination of the trichloracetic acid-soluble fraction (fraction 

TOA) showed that it contained only about 5^ of nucleic acid, but in an 

experiment in which the aeid extract was dialysecL for 24 hours against 
distilled water, it was found that the dialysate contained material with 

an Eĵ ax 260mp. No quantitative estimation of these dialysable nucleic 
acid fractions was attempted, but that they did not account for all the 

cell nucleic acid was shown in m  experiment in which lOg of acetone- 

dx’ied Ps# aeruginosa was subjected to repeated extraction with 
trichloracetic acid# Table 8 shows the amounts and nucleic add contents 
of the successive fractions obtained by thirteen extractions. ( The 
purpose of this experiment was to see if repeated extraction with 

trichloracetic acid would remove all the endotoxin from the cell)

TABIE 8. /
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TCA Extraction 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
V?elght (mg) 156 36 58 90 95 145 lÿf 107 8̂i- 46 58 35 23
Nueleio acid (0) 6 14 27 58 48 71 71 80 72 80 60 54

The dlaljrsed acid extracts were freeaa-dried without priox’ 
fractionation. The nuoleio acid content was estimated on solutions of 

50 or lOOjig/ml from a calibration curve of yeast nucleic aeid, assuming 

the absorption at 260fnp to be due solely to the nucleic acid present in 
the fraction.

As shown in Table 8, the non-dialysable nucleic acid content of the 
trichloracetic acid-soluble fractions increased after the first extract

ion, indicating that a single treatment of the dried cells with acid did 

not result in the release of the total cell nucleic acid as dialysable 

fractions.

The residue left after the IJth extraction was washed with distilled 
water and stored in the refrigerator.

From these results, it appeared that when the residue left after a 

single trichloracetic acid extraction of the cells was treated with hot 
phenol, the nucleic acid must either have been present in the aqueous 

phase as dialysable fractions, or have been retained in the phenol layer.
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VJhm the aqueous phase (after removal of the phenol by ^alîing with 
diethyl et&er) was examined in the spectrophotometer before dialysis, 

there was no peak at 960mp, and no ribose could be detected in hydroly
sates of tîie uiidiaXyscd aqueous layer.

According to West#al (11), the treatment of Gram -ve cells with 

hot 45̂  phenol results in a separation of the deoxyribonucleic acid from 

the rlbonuclelo acid - the RNA appearing wlt&i the lipopolysacoharlde in 

the aqueous phase while the DNA remains in the Insoluble residue in the 

phenol layer. If, therefore, as a result of prior extraction of the 

cells with trichloracetic acid, the RNA remained in the phenol layer, it 

should be possible to show this by the presence of ribose in hydrolysates 
of the material present in the phenol. The following experiment was 

carried out to check this possibility.

Acetone-dried cells (5g) were extracted with trichloracetic actA, 

as described above and the residue treated with phenol as described in 

Section 9. A second sample of 5g was tx*eated with phenol without prior 

extraction with trichloracetic acid. After carefhl removal of the 
aqueous phase, tlie phenol layers were thoroughly stirred and 5ml portions 

of each were mixed with 5r)1 of N sulphuric acid and heated at 100® for 

one hour* After cooling, the phenol layers were separated and the acid 

solutions extracted with diethyl ether then neutralised and prepared for 

chromatography*
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Chromatograms of these solutions showed that when the bacterial oells 

were treated with phenol alone, only a trace of ribose occurred in the 
hydrolysotes of the material present in the phenol layer, but when they 
were first extracted with trichloracetic acid, the phenol layer con
tained large quantities of ribose - Figure 29*

It was also shown that in the latter case, the ribose was present 
in bound, fom, since it could not be detected without prior liydrolysis.
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Pig. 29 Chremmtqgrmm of hpirolyomt## of th# mmtorlal from 
ttM phonol phaso aftor phoool extrmotlom 
H - oellm pzwloualar extrmoted with TCA 

• colla troatod with phonol alono 
8 - atondard augara (galaotoao, gluooao, 
mênmomm, riboao and rhamaoae)
Solvant - butanol, pyridine, water 
Spray - aniline phthalate
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EXTBAGMOM.

ON ESCHERICHIA COLI AND PROHSÜS VUmARIS.

Tlie roBUlts given above with Pseudomonas aeruĝ inesa showed that by 
the uo® of bonibined trichXoracotio acid and phenol extraction it was 
possible to o1)tain &n endotoxin which was not contaminated with largo 

amoiiuts of nucleic acid* As tho complote separation of nueleic acid 

:6?om the lip.Dpolysacoharides obtained by phenol esctractlon alone can be 

a longtliy procedure involving repeated high speed centrifbgatiou, salt 
or solvent fractionation, it was considered that this was a useful 

modification and a few experiments wore carried to se© if similar 
results woro obtained %?hcn other species of Gram -vo bacteria were 
sû 3jected to tho combined extraction procedure*

Samples (lOg) of dried Proteus vulgax̂ is and Escherichia coll 0111 

were extracted with trichloracetic acid then with phenol as described 

above# The aqueous layers fx̂ora the phenol extractions were dlalysed, 

clarified and freeze-driod. Tablo 9 shows some of the properties of 
these extracts#

TABIE 9
• /
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TABI.E g#
*

Yield (mg) NUcleic acM ($) Î yyegenloity 
P. vulgaris 270 0 1.4
E. coli 0111 260 0 0.8

* Average maximum temperature increase of 10 rabbits after i/v injection 
of O.Olug/%.

l#ien the procedure was repeated on a second batch of XQg of Proteus 

vulgaris the yield was similar but in this case there was a ti>ace (o 2̂ ) 
of nucleic acid In the extract#

When these bacteria were extracted with phenol without priot treat

ment with trichloracetic acid, the extracts in both cases contained 
40-50^ of nucleic acid.

The results obtained with these three species are sufficiently 
similar to permit the suggestion that the combined trichloracetic acid- 

phenol extraction procedure may be generally effective as a method of 

obtaining nucleic acid-free endotoxins from Gram -ve bacteria (110).

FUEIHEH mmeTIGATION OF i m  THXCHLOHACETIC AC3CD - PHENOL

PHOCEDURE.

As already mentioned in the Introduction to this Section, Boivin/
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Boivin found that a seeond, third and fourth extraction with 

trichloracetic acid removed additional amounts of antigenic material.

He made no observations, however, on the endotoxio activities of tho 

residues. In this Section, it has been shown that a single extraction 
with trichloracetic acid left a considerable amount of endotoxin in the 
residue, and it seemed of interest to investigate the effect of multiple 
extraction with trichloracetic acid.

The experiment above was, therefore, carried out in which lOg of 
dried Ps. aeruginosa cells were extracted thirteen times with cold 

trichloracetic acid. This procedure extracted a total of 1.07g of 
material (10.7̂ ) of Wiich approximately half was nucleic acid (see 
Table 8).

Chromatograms of hydrolysatcs from 20% samples of fractions 1, 51 
5, 7, 8 and 9 in H sulphuric acid for 5 hours showed that in the first 
extract mmmose was the principal sugar, in the third only a trace of 
mamiose was present a3.ong with galactose, glucose and ribose, while 

subsequent extracts contained galactose, glucose and increasing amounts 

of ribose but no mmmose.

IVhen tested individually for their fever producing effects, only 
the first extract was found to be markedly pyrogenio - an amount of

causing a temperature increase of 1.0® (average of 10 rabbits)

Table 10.



TABIE 10.

Pyrogenio Effect of Fractions Obtained by Repeated Extraction of 
Pc. aeruginosa with Cold Trichloracetic Acid.

Extract Temperature Increase (®C)

1 1.0
8 0.6
3 0.4
4 0.65
5 0.65
6 0.55
7 0.6
8 0.6
9 0.5
10 0.6
11 0.6

All fractions tested at dose level of O.Olpg/%. 

Fractions 1 - 7  average maximum temperature increase of 

10 rabbits*

Fractions 8-11 average maximum temperature increase of 3 
rabbits.

Fractions 12 and 15 were not tested.
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However, pyrogenio material was still present in the residue left 
after the final triohloraoetio aoid extraction. Tiiis was i^omi \ûmn 
the residue was suspended in 500ml of distilled water and treated with 
an equal volume of 90̂  phenol as described in Section 2. After 
dialysis, the aqueous layer was clarified by oentrlfhgation and freeiae- 
dried* The wei^t of the material (fraction TCA-13/HEî)wûs 2% ms (2.80 
of the acetone-dried cells). It contained about 100 of nucleic acid and 

about 350 of chloroform-soluble lipid.

A three hour isydrolysate in N m;lphurlo acid showed the presence of 
galactose, glucose and ribose. On injection into rabbits, a dose of 

0.01f»g/l̂ , caused a temperature increase of 0*9^ (averaÊ e maximum 

increase of 7 rabbits).

When tested on an agar plate with an antiserum against the whole 
cells fraction TCA-13/RS fomied two precipitin lines.

It Is clear therefore, that aveu after thirteen extractions with 

trichloracetic acid, a certain amount of the endotoxin remained 

unextracted in the residue. %ether or not further extraction would 

eventually have removed all the endotoxin is not Imown, but this seems 

unlikely, since Table 8 shows that by the thirteenth extraction, the 

yield had dropped to 0.20 of the dry weight of the cells.

Tm EFFECT OF BIFFEBEM TBMPmATUREB DURINa TRiaiLOHACETXC
ACID KmmmoN. /
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THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT TEMFEHATaHEB DURING TOIGHLOHAOETIC

ACID HKTRACTION.

To Obtain the most satisfactory antigen extract» by the 

trichloracetic acid method, it is apparently iraportint to carry out 

the extraction in the cold (109# 112). Bn the present experiments, 
however, in which the procedure was being used as a preliminary to 

phenol treatment for the extraction of the endotoxin, it seemed possible 

that rigid control of temperature may not be so neeeseazy.

Experiments were therefore carried out to compare the results given 

above, i.e. when the trichloracetic acid extraction was carried out at 

2®, with those obtained when the extraction was carried out at room 
temperature (c l8̂ ) and at 60®.

Two lOg amounts of dried cells were extracted with 0.25 N 

triehloi’acetic acid, one extraction being carried out at room 
temperature, and the other in a water-bath at 60®. The solutions were 

centrifhged as before and the aoid extracts dialysed, clarified and 

free%e-dried. % e  residues were washed once with distilled water then 

extracted with hot phenol as described in Section 2* Table 11 ©hows 

tlie wei#its of material found in the aoid extract (TCA) and after 
phenol extraction (TGA/PB) under the two sets of conditions.

TABLE 11. /
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TABLE 11.

Temperature TOA TCA/PE,

18® IJOmg 552ttig
60® 602mg 577ms

(2®) (152b«) (36oms(

(For comparison, figure» are given of the yields obtained when 

the trichloracetic aoid extraction was carried out at 2®. )

The absorption spectra of these four fractions in the range 220nyi 

to 50Qrap are shown in Figures 30 and 31»

The absence of nucleic acid in the fraction obtained when the acid 

extraction was carried out at 60® (fraction TGA-60), and in the material 

from the phenol extraction of the residue left after the acid extraction 

was carried out at room temperature (fraction TGA-18/EE) was confirmed 

by the absence of ribose in hydrolysates of these fractions - Table 12.

TABLE 12./
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TABLE 12.

Fraction Sugars.

TGA-X8 Mannose, (Galactose, Glucose)
TCA*18/FE Galactose, Glucose

TCA-60 Galactose, Glucose (Mannose)
TCA-6G/PEÎ Galactose, Glucose, Ribose

The sugars were identified chromatogmphicaXlF from hydrolysates 

of aomg samples (5 hours in N sulphuric acid at 100) - Figures 32 and 
33* Minor components are given in brackets. In the hydrolysate of 

TCA-60, an unidentified band appeared with an R^ less than that of 
galactose.

Figures 3^ end 35 ahow the absorption spectra obtained when the 
four fractions were examined In the sulphuric acid-cystelne reaction*

Table 13 lists some other properties of these fractions.
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Pig. 32 ChrwAtogrMof hydrolymmtem of froetlono
lCA-18 «Bd TCA-ie/FE 
H • TCA-18 
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Pig. 33 Cbrommtogrmm of taydrolysatoo of fraotlono 
TCA*60 and TCA-6G/PE 
H - TGA-60 

- 1CÂ-6G/FB 
S • standard augara (galaotoao, gluooao, 
■aimoao, rlboao and rtianoaa)
Solvant - butanol, pyrldlna, watar 
Spray •* aniline phthalata
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T m m  13.

* *#
iïSSÎMi Nltrogen.(̂ ) M bM_ iM). Pyrogenlclty

TCA-18 8.88 6 0,9

TCA-18/PE 2.37 38 1.0

TCA-60 5.7 38 1.0
TCA-60/PE 2.55 37 0.4

* Chloroform-^soluble llpld estimated as before en 50rag aonomits.

** The average mmclmum temperature inorease of 10 rabbits after 
Injection of 0.03pg/îîg.
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DISCUSSION.

In Section 2, it was shown that the crude extract obtained after 
treating the bacterial celle with hot aqueous phenol contained two 
different polysaccharides, one of which, containing mannose, remained in 
the supernatant after high-speed centrifugation. Ihe results of cold 
trichloracetic acid extraction of Pseudomonas aeruginosa suggest that the 
mannose-oontaining polysaccharide is more accessible than the polysacch
aride containing galactose, glucose and heptose, since chromatographic 
examination of hydrolysates of the TGA-soluble fraction (TCA/ETH) showed 
that it contained mainly mannose along with smaller amounts of glucose 
and galactose, while no heptose could be detected in the sulphuric acid- 
cysteine test. Boivln noted (26) that cold trichloracetic acid extraction 
removed the sematic antigen from Gram -ve bacteria without disintegrating 
the cells, and in the present study microscopic examination of the Ps. 
aeruginosa cells after trichloracetic acid extraction showed that they 
were still intact rods. It seems probable thei^fore that the mannose- 
containing polysaccharide overlies the material containing heptose.

% e  agar gel precipitin studies on fraction TCA/fePH presented a 
rather oonfhsing picture. The fraction formed two lines Wien tested 
against a Wide cell antiserum and two when tested against its homologous 
anti serum. This could be the result of the presence In the fraction of 
different antigens giving rise to two different types of precipitating 
antibodies, or it could be due to the/
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the presence of two ooinponGiits with the aarne antigenic specificity but 

with different diffusion rates. The formation of two lines with the 
antiserum against the purified llpopolysacoharide (fraction PK/SP - 

Section 2} suggests however tliat fraction 'fCA/ETîî contains two 

components with the same antigenic specificity, since the entisenun 

against fraction PE/SP formed only one line with fl'action PE/SP and 

presumably therefore contained only one type of precipitating antibody.

Tho x’eaction of the antlsomm against the lipopolysaccharide 
(fraction PE/8P) with fraction TOiX/EFkl and of the antiserum against 

fraction TGA/ETH with the lipopolysaGoharlde obtained by combined trich

loracetic acid and phenol extraction (fraction TCA/PE/ETh) shows a Qoim#i 

immunological specifIcity between the different fractions. Since 

fraction TOa/ÈTTî contained no heptose, and fractions PE/SP and TCA/PE/ETH 
contained no mannose, these two sugai's can play no part in the common 

speciflelty.

As mentioned In the Introduction to this Section, the cold triohlor- 

acetlc acid procedure of Boivln can be an unsatisfactory method of 

extracting the maximum amount of the somatic antigen from Gram -ve 

bacteria, and in the present study it was found that the residue left 
after acid extraction could be treated with hot aqueous phenol to yield 

further appreoia%le amounts of ©n ©ndotoxio lipopolysaccharide (fraction 

TCA/PE) which had chemical and biological properties similar to those 
of the purified lipopolysaccharide (PE/SP - Section 2), obtained by/
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by phenol extraction v̂ lthont prior treatment with trlehloraoetlc aeld. 
Proolpltln studies on agar gols iiowever showed that the extract (TCA/PE) 
contained three components, and even after fractionation with 4-5*-50̂  ̂

ethanol, two precipitin linos were formed eigalnst a whole ecll antisorum. 
This fi\actlonation did, however, remove the trace of mannose doteeted in 
hyclroXysates of TOA/PE and the only sugars which could be detected on 
chromatograms were galactose and glucose, although, as with PE/SP 
(Section 2) the sulphuric aold-cysteine reaction showed that the 
polysaccharide contained a heptose sugar.

The most interesting featui'o of these results was the absence of 
racuo3,oic acid in fraction TCA/PE. The removal of nucleic acid fi'om the 
lipopolysaccharide extreiots obtaincki from Gram -ve organisms by the hot 
phenol method can be a timo-oonsumiDg process involving the use of 
fractionation procedures or high-speed oentri Aigation, and the fa,ct that 
the combined trichloracetic acid tmd hot phenol treatment of ̂ s. 
aeruginosa yielded appreciable amounts of the endotoxin without the

J..C  J U 'JO»

nucleic acid contaminant was considered a useful: modification of the 
extraction technique * The similar results obtained when samples of 
Proteus vulgaris and Escherichia ooli wore subjected to the double 
extraction procedure suggest that it may be generally effective as a 
method of obtaining nucleic acid-free lipopolysaooharides from Grom -ve 
bacteria.

A/
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A similar observation has been noted in a «Japanese houmal In a 

paper on the antigens of Pasteurella paendotuberoulosis rodentium, but 

the author (111) apparently did not remark on the possible usefulness 
of this extraction technique.

The experiments which were carried out in an attempt to explain 

this effect of trichloracetic acid showed that only about 5$ nucleic 
acid was present in the acid extract itself (fraction TXJA), end although 

the undialysed solution contained more material with an at 260mu, 

these dialysablo nucleic acid fragments did not account for al% the 

nucleic acid present in the Pseudomonas aeruginosa cells. It was clear, 

therefore, that the nucleic acid remaining must have been affected by 

the trichloracetic acid in such a way as to prevent the appearance of 

RNA along with the lipopolysaccharide in theaqwsous phase after phenol 

extraction. Since examination of the aqueous layer before dialysis 
showed that it contained no material with an absorption maximum at 260np 
it appeared that the BNA must be associated with the phenol layer. %is 

suggestion received support from the observation that substantial amounts 

of ribose could be detected in hydrolysates of the material present in 

the phenol layer when the bacterial cells had previously been extracted 

with trichloracetic acid, whereas only traces of ribose were found in a 
similar hydrolysate when the cells had not been extracted with the acid .

The effect of the hot phenol treatment on the nucleic acids of the 
bacterial cells was described by Wostphal (11) who found that the/
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the D M  occurred as an Insoluble deposit In the phenol layer while the 

E M  was found In the aqueous phase along with the lipopolysaccharide.
A possible explanation of the results obtained in the present work is 
that extraction of the bacterial cells with trichloracetic acid causes 

a dénaturation of the ribonucleoproteln which prevents the liberation 
of BHA into the aqueous phase, when the cells are heated with 
phenol.

Tlio results of the experiments in which the bacterial cells were 

extracted thirteen times with cold trichloz’acetic acid showed however 

that the effect of TCA on tixe nucleic acid content of the phenol extract 

could be at least partially reversed by prolonged contact between the 
acid and the cells, since fraction TÜA13/PE was found to contain about 
10^ nucleic acid. Tills series of experiments also showed that even 

after multiplo extraction with cold trichloracetic acid, the Ps. 

aeruginosa cells still contained appreciable amounts of endotoxin v/hich 

could be recovered by phenol extraction of the residue (fraction TCAI3/PE) 
'fhis appears analogous to the results reported by VJestphal (37) when he 

found that after dysenteriae had been extracted repeatedly with 

diethylene glycol until no further material weht into solution, the 

residue could be treated with hot aqueous phenol to yield additional 
amounts of material similar to the 0 antigen. The fraction obtained 

by the phenol method in this case, however, had glucose present in 

addition to the sugars found in the diethylene glycol extraots. %ese 
results are probably a reflection on the difference between milder/
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lîKlMor extraction pï̂ ocoduros Buch as trichloraoetic aolcl or dietlbyXene 

glycol, and the more drastic hot phenol, method,

The individual fractions obtained during the repeated extraction 
with triohloraoetic acid were not examined in detail, but it was found 

that only:' the first extract was markedly pyrogenic. The first 

extraction apparently removed almost all of the mannose-oontaining 

polysaccharide, for although monnose was the principal sugar detected 

in Iiydrolysates of this fraction, the third extract contained only a trace 
of mannose along with galactose, glucose and ribose, and in subsequent 

fractions no mannose could be dotooted on ohroinatogï*anîs. The increasing 

ribose content of the liydxx>lysates was duo to the diarp increase in the 
amount of nucleic acid present in tlie fractions#

The failure of these fractions, apart from the first, to provoke a 

marked fever in rabbits at the normal doso levels suggests that only the 

first trichloracetic acid extract contained the endotoxin# The nucleic 

acid content of some of the non-purogenic fractions was very higli, but 

since none of them had a pyrogenio potency equal to that of the crude 
product from phenol extraction (fraction PE - Section 9), which 

contained about nucleic acid, the low pyrogenic potency could not 

have been due to a simple * dilution* of the by nucleic acid,
A possible explanation of these results is that in Ps# aeruginosa the 

endotoxin is present in the surface layers in two foims, differing in 
location or in stiucturo, only one of which can bo extracted with/
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with trlehloiwetito acid. Repeated acid extraction removes additional 

po3.y0aochardde and nucleic acid but leaves a certain amount of endotoxin 

which con be recovered by treating the residue with hot phenol. It

should bo pointed out tîmt although a single extraction with 
trichloracetic acid left the oelfe as apparently intact rods, repeated 

extraction resultecl eventually in their brealcdown - a process which 

migiit have been expected to facilitate the extraction of the endotoxin 

by trichloracetic acid if the limiting factor were simply one of 

availability#

The results obtained when tîie trichloracetic acid extraction was 

ca3:*ried out at higher temperatures suggest that in the use of the 

combined trichloracetic acid-phenol procedure as a method of extracting 
endotoxin, the temperature during the initial trichloracetic acid 

©xtraction may not be as important as it apparently is when the Boivln 

tcctolque is used to obtain extracts of the somatic antigen. By 

esstraeting with trichlbraeeti© acid at room temperature (c l8 Ĉ) and at 

6o^C and treating the residues in each case with hot aqueous phenol, 

four fractions were obtained - T0A-X8, TGÂ-ôO^ TCA-l8/î?E, and TCA-60/PE,

The yield of TCA-18 was similar to that from the cold acid extraction 

eind the two fractions did not differ greatly in the properties which were 

QKominedi, Mannose was the principal sugar detected in hydrolysates of 

TCA-lS, and tho sulphuric acid-oysteinc reaction indicated the presence 
of only a small amount of heptose# Although a solution of TOA-I8 showed/



(Reprinted from Nature, Vol. 190, No. 4773, pp. 344-345,
April 22, 1961)

Extraction of Nucleic Acid-free 
Lipopolysaccharides from Gram-negative 

Bacteria
T h e  extraction of Gram-negative bacteria b y  the 

hot phenol m ethod of W estphah yields a lipopoly
saccharide along w ith considerable amounts of 
nucleic acid. The nucleic acid can be separated from 
the high molecular weight lipopolysaccharide by 
high-speed centrifugation, bu t to reduce the nucleic 
acid to a level of less than  2 per cent may require 
four or five sedimentations.

I t  is Imown th a t when the  trichloracetic acid 
method of Boivin is used to extract the somatic 
antigen, a  considerable amount of the antigen may 
remain in the residue^. Working with a Pseudomonas 
species, we have found th a t the residue left after the 
dried cells have been treated with trichloracetic acid, 
can be extracted with phenol to yield a lipopoly
saccharide virtually free from nucleic acid^

10 gm. of the acetone-dried cells were mixed for 
3 hr, in 100 ml. of 0*25 N  trichloracetic acid a t a 
tem perature of 2-4° and then centrifuged. The 
deposit was washed with 100 ml. of distilled water 
and again centrifuged. This deposit was then 
extracted with 45 per cent phenol at a  tem perature 
of 65-67° and, after cooling, the aqueous phase was 
separated, dialysod, centrifuged a t 4,000 r.p.m. for 
10 min. to remove debris, and the supernatant was 
then freeze dried. The yield of extracted material 
from different batches was between 300 and 400 
mgm. This compares favourably with the yield of 
lipopolysaccharide obtained after removal of the 
nucleic acid by high-speed centrifugation.

The lipopolysaccharide obtained by this method 
contained no detectable amounts of nucleic acid 
and was highly pyrogenic in rabbits in doses of 
0*01 pigm./kgm. body-weight. Preliminary analysis 
showed the presence of galactose and glucose and 
45-50 per cent of a lipid soluble in chloroform.

Similar results have been obtained With JS. coU 
0111 (supplied by Dr. O. Lüderitz) and with P. 
vulgaris. In  both cases the modified extraction 
procedure yielded highly pyrogenic, nucleic acid-free 
lipopolysaccharides in amounts equivalent to 2-3 
per cent of the dry weight of the bacteria.

The results w ith these three organisms suggest 
th a t pre-treatm ent w ith trichloracetic acid before 
phenol extraction m ay be a general method of obtain



ing nucloic acid-freo lipopolysaccharides without tho 
lengthy procedure of high-speed centrifugation. 
This suggestion is supported by unpublished observa
tions made by D. A. L. Davies (personal communi
cation) working w ith different bacteria.
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Das 0-Antigen einiger Salmo?icllaSevoty^en kann bekanntlich durch 
den Nachweis mehrerer Spezifitaten sei’ologisch differenziert werden.
Diese Spezifitaten sindim  Kauffmann-Wliite-Schema [7] durch arabische 
Ziffern 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 usw. — symbolisiert. Jede Species (=  Serotyp) ist 
hinsichtlich des 0 -Antigens durch eine oder mehrere Zahlen charakteri- 
siert, welche die 0-Antigen/ome? ergeben. Die 0 -Antigene gramnegativer 
Bakterien enthalten als wesentliche Komponente stark verzweigte Poly
saccharide, die, soweit untersucht, fur die O-Spezifitat der Keime ver- 
antwortlich sind.

Zur Isoliorung der 0-Aiitigene slnd verschiedene Verfahren ausgearbeitet 
wordon, die zu den spezifischen Polysaccbariden oder deren Komplexen mit Lipoid 
oder Lipoid und Protein führen [20]. In den letzten Jahren "wurden sie aus vielen 
gramnegativen Bakterien, insbesondere aus Enterobaoteriaceen, dargestellt und 
analysiert. So sind die Zuckerbausteine der spezifisohen Polysaccharide von Ver- 
treteni samtlicher bislang bekaimter Salmonella-Gru^^en ermittelt worden [8]. Es 
wurde gefunden, dab die /Serotypen jeweils bestimmten CTiemotypen zugeordnet 
werden konnen [8].

Bei dor serologischen Analyse von Salmonellen sind in einigen O- 
Antigenen bis zu vier verschiedene Spezifitaten aufgefunden worden, so 
z.B. m der Salmo7iella-Gvupjge B die Antigenfaktoren 1 ,4 ,5  und 12, 
denen in Salmonella B-Antiseren vier verschiedene Antikorper-Frak- 
tionen — Anti-1, Anti-4, Anti-5 und Anti-12 — entsprechen. Fur die 
Spezifitat 12 konnte iiberdies nachgemesen werden, daB sie aus wenig- 
stens drei differenzierbaren Teilfaktoren — 12 ,̂ 12g und 12g — zusammen- 
gesetzt ist [6]. Basierend auf den Prinzipien der Immunchemie wissen 
wir heute, daB diesen Spezifitaten oder Antigenfaktoren des Kauffmann- 
Wliite-Schemas verschiedene determÎTiante Ch'wppen in den betreffenden 
Antigenen zugruiide hegen [18]. Den determinanten Gruppen in den 
0-antigenen Polysaccbariden entsprechen im allgemeinen oligosacchari- 
dische Strukturen von wenigen Zuckerbausteinen, soweit bisher unter- ]
sucht in der GroBenordnung von 2 —5 Zucker-Einheiten.

Research fellow (1959) of the Royal CoU. of Science and Technology, Glasgow.
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Es erhebt sicli damit die Erage, inwieweit die einzelnen Antigen
faktoren des Kauffmann-White-Schemas tatsàchlich am jeweiligen Poly- 
saccharid des 0-Antigen-Komplexes lokahsiert sind und ob beim Vor- 
Megen von mehr als einer Spezifitat in 0 -Antigenen einzelner Salmonella- 
species die entsprechenden determinanten Gruppen an ein und demselben 
Polysaccharid oder an mehr oder weniger heterogenen Mischungen von 
Polysaccbariden verankert sind, ob also Salmonellen und andere Entero- 
bacteriaceen zum Aufbau ihrer Z ellwand ein einziges komplexes Poly
saccharid mit allen Antigen-Eaktoren oder mehrere prhizipiell trennbare 
Polysaccharid-Antigene bilden.

Zur Klârung dieser Erage haben wir verschiedene isolierte Balmonella- 
O-Antigene, welche entsprechend dem Kauffmann-White-Schema 
mehrere 0-Antigen-Eaktoren enthalten, mit solchen kreuzreagierenden 
Salmonella-Kritimmri pracipitiert, bei denen die betreffende Kreuzreak- 
tion durch nur eine Art spezifischer Antüüôrper bedingt ist. Die erhaltenen 
Pracipitate wurden isohert und anschliefiend hinsichthch des Antiicorper- 
Gehaltes* sowie eines charakteristischen Zuckerbausteins analysiert, 
AuBerdem haben wir aus den Pracipitaten die pracipitierten O-Antigene 
vom Antilcôrper praparativ getrennt und ihre Zuckerbausteine m it 
denjenigen des ursprünglich eingesetzten O-Antigens verglichen.

Als isolierte O-Antigene verwendeten wir die ho chger einigten Lipo
polysaccharide der untersuchten Salmonella-^^QOXQB [8], Die Lipopoly
saccharide der Enterobaoteriaceen sind die biologisch wii’ksame Unter- 
einheit der O-antigenen Endotoxin-komplexe in ihren Zellwanden. 
W âhrend die Lipoidltomponente (Lipoid A [22]) fur die akut-endo- 
toxischen Manifestationen wesenthch und von Keim zu Keim sehr ahnhch 
wenn nicht identisch zusammengesetzt ist, sind die Polysaccharid- 
komponenten 5pec7C5-spezifisch und, soweit- untersucht, Trager der 
determinanten Gruppen des betreffenden 0-Serotyps. Bei serologischen 
Pracipitationen m it 0-Antiseren reagieren demnach bestimmte Gruppen 
der PoZ^sacc/^ar^d-Komponenten. — Auf die mit hydrolytischen Mitteln 
moghche Abspaltung der Lipoidlîomponente aus den Lipopolysacchariden 
haben wir bewuBt verzichtet, um sicher zu sein, daB nicht etwa poly- 
saccharidische Bruchstücke (Untereinheiten) infolge unübersichtlicher 
hydrolytischer Spaltungen am genuinen Polysaccharid-Antigen zur 
Analyse kamen.

Die Versuche haben ergeben, daB die Zuckerbaustein-Analyse der 
untersuchten O-antigenen Lipopolysaccharide vor und nach Kreuz- 

ï  prâcipitation stets die gleiche war, gleichgültig mit welohem der 0-Anti-
I genfaktoren im eingesetzten Lipopolysaccharid die verwendeten Anti-
j seren mit selektiver Spezifitat reagierten. Die Analysen haben keinerlei
t Anhaltspunlcte fur das Vorliegen von heterogenen 0-antigenen Poly-

saccharid-Mischungen erbracht ; sie unterstützen vielmehr die früher
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sclion diskiitierte Vermutung, wonacli verschiedene Antigenfaktoren 
(Spezifitaten) eines 0 -Antigens am gleichen Polysaccharid-Molekiil ver- 
anlcert sind.

Material iind Methodoii
O-Antigene. Die Lipopolysaccharide verschiedener Salmo7iellaspecies wurden 

mit Hilfe des Pheiiol/Wasser-Verfahrens [21] extrahiert, aus der wafSrigen Phase 
isoliert und durch Uitrazentrifugation in üblicher Weise gereinigt [2, 8], Die Durch- 
fiiliruug der Zuclcerhaustein-Analyse aus Hydrolysaten wurde früher bereits ein- 
gehejid beschrieben [2, 8]. T ab .l gibt eine Übersicht über die verwendeten Sero- 
typen, ihre 0-Antigenformel nach dem Kauffmann-White-Schema und die Zucker
bausteine der Polysaccharid-Komponente, wobei hier Hexosamin(e) und Heptose(n) 
nicht beriicksichtigt sind. In der vorliegenden Arbeit wurden nur Hexosen, 6- 
Desoxy- und 3,6-Didesoxyhexosen als typische Bausteine der bakteriellen Poly- 
saccharid-Antigene analysiert.

Für die Pracipitations-Versuche mit lireuzreagierenden Antiseren verwendeten 
wir l%ige Losungen in 0.9%igem NaCl, denen zur Sterilhaltung Merthiolat 
(1:10000) zgesetzt war. Die Losungen wurden bei 4°C zentrtfugiert (10 min, 
3000 TpM), um eventuelle Spuren ungeloster Partikeln, welche in die Pracipitate 
gelangen konnten, zu entfernen.

Antiseren. Bei den Antiseren handelte es sich u m  Kaninchen-Testseren aus 
Statens Seruminstitut, Internationale Salmonella- und Esclierichia-Q&atvalQf Kopen- 
hagen. Je 30 ml Antiserum wurden mit 30 ml 0,9%iger NaCl-Losung verdünnt und 
ebenfalls vor Beginn des Versuchs bei 4°C zentrifugiert. Von dem absorbierten 
0 5-Serum standen 5 ml zur Verfügung, die mit 5 ml 0,9%iger NaCl-Losung ver- 
düimt wurden,

Die Kaninchen wurden entsprechend den Angaben von Kahpejmahh („Entero- 
bacteriaceae“, E. Munksgaard, Kopenliagen, II. Edit., 1954, S. 74) 5mal in Zeit- 
r an men von 4— 5 Tagen mit Bouillon-Kulturen, die 2V2 Std im Kochschen Dampf- 
topf auf 100° C erhitzt waren, i.v. injiziert. Die Dosen betrugen 0,25, 0,5, 1,0, 1,5, 
2,0 ml Kultur.

Pracipitationen, CO ml Antiserum (Verdünnung 1:2) wurden mit 0,5— 2 mg 
Lipopolysaccharid (l%ige Losuiig) versetzt, Nach mindestens 48 Std bei 4°C wurde 
das gebildete Pracipitat abzentrffugiert und zum Überstand weiteres Lipopoly
saccharid hinzugefügt, bis kerne Prâcipitation mehr eintrat. Dies war im allgemeinen 
nach Zusatz von 2 —  10 mg Lipopolysaccharid erreicht. Anschliefiend wurde zum 
Überstand das Lipopolysaccharid eines anderen Serotyps, wiederum in Portionen 
von 0,5— 2 mg, zugefügt bis kerne Prâcipitation mehr eintrat. Auf diese Weise 
wurden nacheinander samtliche Antikorper- Quoten des Serums mit den entsprechen
den Lipopolysacchariden selektiv zur Reaktion gebracht. Pracipitate des gleichen 
Lipopolysaocharids mit der gleichen Serumprobe wurden im allgemeinen vereinigt, 
3 mal mit 0,9®/(,iger NaCl gut gewaschen und analysiert.

In einigen Fallen pracipitierten wir das betreffende Lipopolysaccharid in Gegen- 
wart eines Übei’schusses eines anderen Lipopolysaccliarids von einem m'c7d-kreuz- 
reagierenden Serotyp, welches ein oder mehrere charakteristische Zuckerbausteine 
enthielt, die dem pracipitierten Antigen fehlten. Auf diese Weise versicherten wir 
uns in mehreren unabhangigen Versuchen, daB keine Co-Prâcipitation erfolgte.

Analyse (1er Pracipitate, Die gewaschenen Pràcipitate wurden in dest. Wasser 
unter Zusatz von etwas Alkali gelost.

J. Protemgelialt. Ein aliquoter Teil der Losung wurde nach F o l i n - C i o c a l t e a t j  [6] 
analysiert. Als Vergleich verwendeten wir Standard-Losungen von kristallisiertem

I
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Rinderserum-Albumin. Die erhaltenen Antikorperprotein-Werte sind als Milligramm 
Rinderalbumin angegeben.

B. Quantitative Rliamnoae-Bestimmung, Kahezu alle hier untersuchten Salmonella- 
O-Antigene enthalten Rhamnose (sielie Tab.l) als Baustein des Polysaccharids. 
Ein aliquoter Teil der Pracipitat-Losung sowie eine Losung des ursprünglichen 
Lipopolysaccliarids wurden gleichzeitig der Rhamnose-Bestimmung nach G i b 
b o n s  [4] unterworfen. Aus den erhaltenen Werten berechneten wir die mit dem 
ursprünglichen Lipopolysaccharid zum Serum zugefügte sowie die pracipitierte 
Menge an Rhamnose.

3. Zuckeranalyse des pracipitierten Lipopolysaccliarids. Die restliche Pracipitat- 
Losung wurde neutralisiert und zur Entfernung des Proteins mit Phenol (1:1) 
extrahiert [21]. Die waBrige Phase, welche das pracipitierte (Lipo)-polysaccharid 
enthielt und frei von Protein war, wurde dialysiert, im Vakuum auf ein Ideines 
Volumen konzentriert und nach Hydrolyse in üblicher Weise papierchromato- 
graphisch analysiert [8]. Zum Vergleich dienten die Hydrolysate der entsprechenden 
Lipopolysaccharide, welche jeweils bei dem betreffenden Pracipitations-Ansatz ver- 
wendet worden waren.

Ergebnisso
Die Versuche wurden an sechs verschiedenen Salmonella-Anti^Qven 

ausgeführt, von denen jedes Serum, mit Ausnahme des absorbierten 0  
5-Serums, mehrere gegen verschiedene Antigenfaktoren (Spezifitaten)

Tabelle 1. Lie verwendeten 0-antigenen Salmonella-Idpopolysaccliaride

Zuckerbausteine (8)

Salmonolla-species O-Griippe Antigeii- % 0) «
(Serotyih formel I Î 1 1 1 1

a
0
a

S. paratyphi A A 1, 2, 12 4- + _ | _ _|_ +
S. abortus equi B 4, 12 + + + + +
S. java B 4, 5, 12 + + + + 4“
S. schleissheim B 4, 12, 27 + + + + +
S. cholerae suis Cl 6,7 + + +
S. newport Ca 6,8 + + + + 4-
S. sendai Di 1, 9, 12 + + 4- 4-
S. typhi Di 9, 12 + + + 4- +
S. senftenberg E 4 1, 3, 19 4-

gerichtete Antikorper- Quoten enthielt. Diese Seren wurden in bestimm- 
ter Heihenfolge mit verschiedenen Lipopolysacchariden aus im Ganzen 
neun SalmoneUaSevotjipen von unterschiedlicher Antigen-Formel 
(Tab.l) pracipitiert. Versuchsanordnung und Brgebnisse sind in Tab.2 
aufgeführt.

Wie aus Tab. 2 hervorgeht, Avurde zur Prâcipitation jeweils das 
Lipopolysaccharid eines Serotyps ausgewahlt, bei dem nm' ein Antigen- 
faktor des 0 -Antigens nach Kauffmann-W h i t e  m it dem verwendeten 
Antiserum reagieren konnte.
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Da die Lipopolysaccharide gegen Ende des Versiiehs jeweils in geringem Über- 
scJiu/3 zugefügt waren, kann angenommen werden, daB jeweils alle gegen den ent
sprechenden Antigenfaktor geriohteten Autüiôrper in Reaktion getreten und somit 
aus dem System entfernt worden waren.

Tab. 2 zeigfc, daB in alien Versuchen, bei denen auf Grund der Antigen- 
formel des betreffenden Serotyps Kreuzreaktion erwartet werden konnte, 
eine Prâcipitation des Lipopolysaccliarids m it Antiserum erfolgte. So 
konnte für die Antigenfaktoren 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12 und 27 demonstriert

werden, daB diese Spezifi-
Tabelle 3. AntigenfaMoren (Spezifitaten), toelche 
auf Grund der Kreuzprdcip>itationen (Tab.2) in  
den gereinigten lÀpoxyolysacchariden nachgeiviesen 

tourden

Snlnionella-specîes
(Serotyp)

Autigenformel 
des Serotyps

Iin Lipopoly
saccharid 

uachgewiesener 
Antigenfaktor

S. paratyphi A 1, 2, 12 2
S. abortus equi 4, 12 4 und 12
S. java 4, 5,12 5
S. schleissheim 4, 12, 27 27
S. cliolerae suis 6,7 7
S. newport 6,8 6
S. sendai 1, 9, 12 9 und 12o*
S. typhi 9, 12 12
S. senftenberg 1, 3,19 1

^ Siehe EuBnote unter Tab. 2.

tâten inden entsprechenden 
Lipopolysacchariden ver- 
anlcert sind. Eine Übersicht 
gibt Tab. 3.

Das Ergebnis der Zucker- 
analysen der Pracipitate 
(siehe Tab. 2) ist sehr ein- 
heitüch: es ivurden stets 
sâmthche Zucker-Bausteine 
nachgewiesen, die bereits 
früher als Bausteine der ent
sprechenden liochgereinig- 
ten Lipopolysaccharide auf
gefunden worden waren. 
Die Beaktion einzelner 
Antigenfaktoren m it spezi- 
fischen Antiseren führt 
demnach zu Pracipitaten, in 

denen das pracipitierte Lipopolysaccharid aus den gleichen Zuckern be- 
steht Avie das entsprechende zur Prâcipitation benutzte Lipopolysaccharid.

Auch hinsichthch der relativen Quantitâten der Zuoker zueinander
konnten aaoi’ bei Betrachten der Chromatogramme der aus den Praci
pitaten isoherten und jener der ursprüngHch eingesetzten Lipopoly
saccharide keine Unterschiede auffinden.

Wie die Rhamnosebestimmungen zeigen (Tab. 2), erscheint in einigen 
prâoipitierenden Systemen nahezu die gesamte Rhamnose, die dem 
Serum m it dem ursprünghchen Lipopolysaccharid zugefügt Avurde, im 
Prâcipitat — offensichthch immer dann, Avenn mit einem nicht zu groBen 
ÜberschuB an Lipopolysaccharid prâcipitiert Avurde. So fand sich z.B. 
praktisch die gesamte Rhamnose des Lipopolysaccliarids von S. abortus 
equi im Prâciiiitat Avieder, gleichgültig ob m it Anti-4 oder mit Anti-12 
Antiserum prâcipitiert Avurde (Versuche b und f  in Tab. 2). Gleiches güt 
für die Rhamnose im 8. ^eWa^-Lipopolysaccharid vor und nach Prâcipi
tation mit einem absorbierten Anti-9 Antiserum (Versuchf) soAvie 8. java-

I
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Lipopolysaccharid (Versuch b). Da beide Pracipitate des S, abortus equi- 
Lipopolysaccharids mit Anti-4 oder Anti-12 auBerdem die gleichen Zucker 
in gleicher relativer Verteilung (chromatographisch) enthielten wie das 
ursprünglich eingesetzte Lipopolysaccharid, kann für dieses Antigen 
angenommen werden, daB die selektive Prâcipitation eines Antigen- 
faktors zur Pâllung des gesamten Antigenliomplexes (Lipopolysaocharids) 
führt,

Um auszuschheBen, daB bei der spezifisclien Prâcipitation serologisch 
nicht verwandte, aber chemisch âhnliche Lipopolysaccharide unspezifisch 
co-prâcipitiert Averden, führten wh' in einigen Versuchen (d, e und g. 
Tab. 2) die Prâcipitation in GegenAvart eines nichtkreuzreagierenden 
Lipopolysaocharids aus. Die anschlieBende Zuckeranalyse des Prâcipitats 
zeigte in  jedem Fall, daB nur das speziüsche Antigen prâcipitiert Avurde.

So erscheint in Versuch d bei der Prâcipitation des O-Antigens von S. cholerae 
suis keine Rhamnose und Abequose im Prâcipitat, also kein S. newportAApopoly- 
saccharid. In Versuch g findet man keine Colitose im Prâcipitat, was heiBt, daB 
S. adelaide-Antig&a (mit Colitose) nicht eoprâcipitiert wurde. Im Versuch e (Tab. 2) 
erfolgte die Prâcipitation von S. cholerae sms-Lipopolysaccharid (mit den 0-Antigen- 
faktoren 6, 7) bei Gegenwart der 0 -Antigene von 8. sendai (Eaktoren 1, 9, 12) und 
8. newport (Eaktoren 6, 8) mit absorbiertem Anti-7-Serum selektiv: das Prâcipitat 
enthielt Aveder Tyvelose [8. Antigen) oder Abequose {8. newport-AjcAigeia)
no ch Rhamnose (beide nichtverwandten Antigene), sondern nur die für 8. cholerae 
suis typischen Hexosen [8] Galaktose, Glucose und Mannose (siehe Tab. 1).

Die Antigenfaktoren 5 und 27 Avurden bislang nur in einigen Serotypen der 
Salmonella-Gvnppen B, aber nie gemeinsam, aufgefunden. Da die Lipopolysaccharide 
der Gruppe B sâmtlich von den gleichen Zuckern aufgebaut sind, also dem gleichen 
Chemotyp angehôren [8], Avar es in diesem Eall nicht moglich, die Pracipitate auf 
Grund der Zuckeranalyse zu differenzieren. Wir haben die Reaktionen der Lipo
polysaccharide in Versuch b (Tab. 2) mit Antl-5 bzAv. Anti-27 soAvie die Absorption 
der betreffenden Antikorper eingehender verfolgt. Die fraktioniert gefâUten Prâ- 
cipitate Avurden gesondert isoliert und Protein und Rhamnose bestimmt. Das 
sukzessive Absinken bei der Reaktion mit dem ersten Lipopolysaccharid und 
erneute Ansteigen der Werte nach Zugabe eines anderen Lipopolysaocharids zeigt 
die Ersohôpfung der ersten Antikorper- Quote (hier Anti-4) bzAV. die Reaktion der 
zAveiten (Anti-5) und endlich der dritten Quote (Anti-27) an.

Disltussioii
Die Frage des chemischen Status der Antigenfaktoren, d.h. die 

Lokahsierung der serologisch spezifisohen Strukturen ia  isoherten 
O-Antigenen von Enterobaoteriaceen Avurde früher schon von verschie
denen Arbeitskreisen mittels serologischer Metlioden bearbeitet.

So haben F u b t h  u . L a n d s t b i n e b  [3] schon 1929 gezeigt, daB die 
verschiedenen Spezifitâten eines WoMcZZa-0  - Antigens am gleichen 
Molekül verankert sind. Diese Ergebnisse Avurden jedoch m it relativ 
rohen Bakterienextrakten gewonnen. Das gleiche gilt für die Versuche 
von M e y e r  [1 0 ] , C o h e n  [1 ] sowie N a k a y a  u . F u k u m i [1 2 ] , die an 
Protein-Lipoid-Polysaccharid-Komplexen der 0 -Antigene ausgeführt

Biocliem. Z., Bd. 333 10
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wiirden. In  der vorliegenden Arbeit wurden gereinigte proteinfreie 
Lipopolysaccharide untersuclit.

Aiif der Basis selektiver Kreuzreaktionen wurden in den isolierten 
Lipopolysacehariden aus neun verschiedenen SalmonellaSQVotypQYi 
folgcnde Spezifitaten {0-Antigenfaktoren) nachgewiesen: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
9, 12 und 27 (siehe Tab. 3). Es sind dies samtliche Faktoren, welclie bis
lang in den Salmonella~GYM-p]yQn A, B, und Dj serologisch erkannt 
Muirden und die in verschiedener Kombination bei den Serotypen dieser 
Gruppen auftreten (siehe Tab. 1 u. 3).

Iin Bipopolysaccharid aus S, abortus equi wurde die Anwesenheit der 
Faktoren 4 und 12 bewiesen. Bei den iibrigen untersuchten Lipopoly- 
sacchariden wurde auf Grund der Versuchsanordnung jeweils ein Antigen- 
faktor identihziert. Es best eh t  kein Zweifel, dal3 alle spezifisclien Poly
saccharide der Gruppen A, B, Cj und und dariiber hinaus wahr- 
scheinlioh auch der iibrigen Salmonella-Gyw^ ^ qyl Trâger der Spezifitaten 
sind, wie sie durch die 0-Antigenformeln des Kauffmann-White-Schemas 
zum Ausdruck kommen.

Die Resultate der Drdci'piiat-Analysen zeigen, dafi es niclit gelingt, das 
Lipopolysaccharid emer Sj)ecies inDraldionen zu zerlegen, die sich hinsicht- 
lich ihrer Zuckerbausteine unterscheiden. Mit welchem Antigenfaktor 
selektive Pracipitation erfolgt, stets enthalten die Pracipitate samtliche 
Zuckerbausteine des eingesetzten Lipopolysaccharids.

Aus diesen Ergebnissen allein kann noch nicht mit Sicherheit geschlos- 
sen werden, dab cbe Lipopotysaccliaride aus einheitUchen Molekülen 
bestehen. Die folgenden Ergebnisse sprechen indessen gegen die Auf- 
fassung der isolierten 0 -Antigene als chemisch heterogene, prinzipiell 
trennbare Substanzen.

Ebenso wie die chemisehe hat auch die serologische Fraktionierung 
der Lipopolysaccharide nicht zu Fraktionen von unterschiedlicher Bau- 
steinanalyse gefiihrt. — Beim Vergleich der Chromatogramme von 
Hydrolysaten der pracipi tier ten und der zur Pracipitation eingestzten 
Lipopolysaccharide konnten liinsichtlich der relativen Intensitat der 
Zuckerflecke keine Unterschiede festgestellt werden. — Es zeigte sich, 
daB bei der Pracipitation einiger rhainnosehaltiger Lipopolysaccharide 
die Rhamnose nahezu quantitativ ini Pracipitat er&cheint. Beim Lipo- 
liolysaccharid aus S. abortus equi (mit den Antigenfaktoren 4, 12) führte 
die selektive Reaktion sowohl mit Anti-4 wie m it Anti-12 zur Aus- 
fallung der gesamten eingesetzten (gebundenen) Rhamnose.

Far einzelne, in den stark verzweigt gebauten Lipopolysacehariden terminal 
gebundcne Zucker konnten Staub et al. [15] auf Grund von Hemmungs-Experimen- 
ten zeigen, daB sie an der Struktur der determinanten Gruppen bestimmter Antigen- 
Faktoren wesentlich betedigt sind, z.B. Abequose bei Faktor 4 oder Tyvelose bei 
Faktor 9 [1C]. Das Auftreten von Abequose nach Pracipitation des abequose- 
haitigon S. abortus egat-Lipojiolysaccharids mit Anti-5-Serum spricht dafür, daB

I
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mit dem Eaktor 5 gleiehzeitig auch Eaktor 4 pracipitiert wurde. Entspreohendes 
gilt Mr die Koppelung der Faktoren 4 und 12, 9 und 12 sowie 4 und 27.

S ta t jb  u . Mitarb., welche mit lipoid-freien Polysacchariden arbeiteten, 
haben unabhangig mittels immunologischer Reaktionen gezeigt, daB die 
Spezifitaten 9 und 12 [14], 4 und 1 [17] sowie 4 und 5 [13] jeweils am 
gleichen Polysaccharid-Molekül veranltert sind.

Das Vorkommen von mehr als einer Spezifitat im gleichen Antigen- 
molekiil ist an sich nicht unerwartet. Es gibt hierfür sowohl Beispiele 
künsthcher als auch solche natürUcher Antigene. So enthalt die Blut- 
gruppensubstanz AB des Menschen die Spezifitaten A und B am gleichen 
Mu copoly saccharid [11]. Durch Pracipitation mit Anti-A-Seren gelangt 
auch die B-Spezifitat in das Pracipitat, und umgekehrt. Werden dagegen 
die serologisch reinen A- und B-Substanzen von Personen der Blut- 
gruppen A bzw. B gemischt, so lassen sich aus dieser Mischung reine A- 
oder B-Substanz selektiv mit Anti-A- oder Anti-B-Seren pracipitieren 
und auf diese Weise trennen. — Prinzipiell gleiche Absorptionsexperi- 
mente m it entsprechenden Ergebnissen wurden an künstlichen (chemo- 
spezifischen) Antigenen mit zwei Spezifitaten durchgeführt.

Auch in reinem mensohfichen Serumalbumin heBen sich mehrere 
Spezifitaten am gleichen Molekiil nachweisen [9]. — Man kann anneh- 
men, daB bei natiirlichen Antigenen, welche samtlich hochmolekulare 
Substanzen sind, im allgemeinen viel haufiger mehr als eine Spezifitat 
ausgebildet ist, so daB Antiseren gegen das betreffende Antigen mehr als 
eine spezifische Eraktion enthalten. Es ist hauptsachhch eine Erage der 
serologischen Technil^, die verschiedenen determinanten Gruppen in 
Antigenen zu diagnostizieren.

Das Auftreten verschiedener determinanter Strukturen (Spezifitaten) 
am gleichen bakteriellen Polysaccharidmolekiil bedeutet, daB entspre- 
chend viele Enzymsysteme bei der Polysaccharidsynthese wirksam sind.

Da einzelne déterminante Gruppen bei verschiedenen Salmonella- 
Serotypen und auch bei kreuzreagierenden E. coli-, Arizona- oder Pseudo- 
tuherculose-St'é>mm&n. vorkommen konnen (siehe z.B. [19]), muB man 
schheBen, daB die an der Ausbildung dieser serologischen Merkmale 
beteihgte genetische Ausrüstung der betreffenden Bakterien als Ganzes 
bei der Selektion der Serotypen und Genera erhalten bheb oder über- 
tragen wurde. Die O-antigenen Polysaccharide der bakteriellen Zellwand 
und das Studium ihrer Biosynthese sind daher auch unter genetischen 
Aspekten von Intéressé.

Herrn Professor Dr. E. K a u f e m a n x , Statens Serummstitnt Kopenhagen, Inter
nationale Salmonella- und Escherichia-Zentvole, sind wir fur die Züchtung der in 
dieser Arbeit verwendeten Bakterien und die Bereitstellung standardisierter Anti
seren sowie auch fur Diskussion der Ergebnisse und wertvolle Anregungen zu beson- 
derem Dank verpflichtet.

lO’̂
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Ziisammcnfassiing
Die polysaceliaridisclien O-Antigene zahlreicher SalmoneUa-Seiotypen 

sind liiinfig durch das Vorhandensein mehrerer Spezifitaten charakteri- 
siert. Diese Serotypen sind im Kauffmann-White-Schema, das die 
Salmonellen serologisch klassifiziert, durch die Kombination von Antigen
faktoren — die sogenannte Antigenformel — gekennzeichnet.

Neun isolierfce Sah7io7ieUa-0~Antigene (Lipopolysaccharide) der Sal- 
mo7ieUa-Gv\ip])en A, B, Cj, Cg, D^ und E wurden mit selektiv absorbierten 
oder geeigneten kreuzreagierenden Antiseren pracipitiert und die erhal- 
tenen Pracipitate hinsichthch Antilcorper-Protein und Rhamnose (soweit 
vorhanden) quantitativ, sowie auf Zuckerbausteine der bakteriellen 
Lipopolysaccharide quahtativ analysiert.

Durch die Pracipitationsversuche konnte die Veranlizerung der Antigen
faktoren 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12 und 27 an den betreffenden Lipopoly- 
sacchariden demonstriert werden.

Die Zuckerbaustein-Analysen der Lipopolysaccharide vot' und nach 
Kreuzpracipitation war stets die gleiche, gleichgiiltig mit welchem der 
Antigenfaktoren die Antiseren selektiv reagierten. Die Analysen haben 
keinen Anhaltspunlct fin.' das Vorliegen heterogener 0-antigener (Lipo)- 
Polysaccharide erbracht. Entsprechend früher schon diskutierter Ver- 
mutung, erscheinen die verschiedenen Antigenfaktoren des O-Antigen- 
komplexes eines Serotyps am gleichen Polysaccharidmolekiil verankert.
Es ist demnach wahrscheinlich, daB die untersuchten Salmonella-spmies 
nur ein 0-antigenes Polysaccharid in ihrer Zell wand bilden.

Summary
The polysaccharidic O antigens of many Salnionella serotypes 

frequently carry more than one immunological specificity. These sero
types are classified in the Kauffmann-White scheme and eharacterized 
by the combination of antigen factors, the so-called antigen formula.

9 purified Salmo7iella O antigens (lipopolysaccharides) of Salmonella 
groups A, B, Cl, Cg, D  ̂ and E were precipitated by selectively absorbed 
or suitable cross-reacting antisera. The precipitates so obtained were 
quantitatively analyzed for antibody protein and rhamnose (if present).
They were further analyzed quahtatively for the known sugar consti
tuents of the lipopolysaccharide used.

On the basis of these experiments the location of the antigen factors 
1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12 and 27 on the respective lipopolysaccharides was 
demonstrated.

The sugar analyses of lipopolysaccharides before and after crosspreci
pitation gave always identical results, no m atter what antigen factor was ^
involved in the reaction. There was no indication for any heterogeneity

f
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of the 0-antigenic (lipo)-polysaccharides used for the serological precipi
tations. According to earlier conclusions, the various antigen factors of 
the O antigen complex of a given serotype appear to be linked a t one 
and the same polysaccharide molecule. I t  is reasonable therefore th a t the 
Salmonella species investigated produce only one single 0-antigenic 
polysaccharide as a constituent of their cell wall.
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fshowed an absorption maximum at 260mp, the total absorption at this wave
length corresponded to a nucleic acid content of less than and no 
rlbose could bo detected on chromatograms.

Extraction of the residue from this experiment with hot phenol gave 
fraction TCA-lQ/PE In a yield of 552mg (3*3̂ )* This material was 

pyrogenlo; it contained no nucleic acid and only two bands corresponding 

togalactose and glucose could be detected on chromatograms although the 

sulphuric acid-oystelne reaction showed the presence of appreciable 

amounts of a heptose sugar. It appears, therefore, that an endotoxin 

extract can be obtained by phenol treatment of the residue from room 
temperature trichloracetic acid extraction which is as satisfactory as 

that obtained by the bomblned procedure when the trichloracetic acid 

extraction Is a&rrled out at low temperatures.

No linmunologlcal studies were made on fraction TCA-18/PE, byt by 

analogy with fraction TCA/PE it seems probable that the material was not 

homogeneous.

When the trichloracetic add extraction was carried out at 6o®, the 
acid extract (fraction TCA-60) amounted to 60Smg (6̂ ), a very much 
higher figure than those obtained at 2̂  or l8̂ . This fraction was 

nucleic acid-free and it contained galactose, glucose and a trace of 
mannoae, plus heptose (shown by the Dlsehe test). It had the same 
pyrogenlo potency as fraction TGA-18/H3. Extraction of the/
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the residue with hot phenol Inthls ease, however, gave a fraction 
(TCA-60/HS) of almost negligible pyrogenlcity, containing galactose, 
glucose and a heptose along with a small amount of nucleic acid. The 

use of a temperature of 60® therefore seems to have resulted in the 
txdohloracetie acid extracting a greater amount of the endotoxin but 

reduced the advantage of phenol extraction of the residue. It is not 
Imown if fraction TOA-60 retained the full antigenic potency normally 
found with Bolvin extracts, but in view of other workers) experience 

with this method, it seems likely that the higher temperature would have 

had an adverse effect on this property.

The chloroform soluble lipid (lipid A) content of the four 

flections listed in Table 15 chows that there is no apparent co#̂ relation 

between the amount of lipid and the pyrogenlcity of the extracts.

Fraction TCA-I8 contained only llpld and was quite strongly pyrogenlo, 

while TCA-60/PE contained 57^ and was virtually devoid of pyrogenlcity 
in rabbits. These results would appear to support the suggestion made 

by Rifoi (84, 85) that the endotoxic properties of lipopolysaccharides 
are not due to the lipid A fraction of the complex as postulated by 

Westphal (82).

The overall results of these experiments with Ps. aeruginosa 

show therefore that in the use of the combined trichloracetic acid- 
phenol process for the recovery of the endotoxin, the maintenance of low 

temperature during the trichloracetic acid extraction is not essential, ii\
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In that satisfactory results can be obtained when the extraction is 
carried out at roem temperature. Elevated temperatures may Improve 
the yield in the trichloracetic acid extract, but have an adverse 

effect on the value of the combined extraction.
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SUMMARY.

In the Introduction, the principal methods which have been used for 
the extraction of the endotoxins or somatic antigens of Gram -ve bacteria 

have been considered and the nature of these substances reviewed. The 

biological Importance of the lipid portion of the complex has been 

discussed along with the effects of chemical modification of endotoxins.

The experimental work is in two main sections.

8ECTKM 1. The isolation, purification and properties of the endoto

xin from Pseudomonas aeruginosa are described and the results discussed.
The endotoxic lipopolysaccharide was isolated from the bacterial 

cells by the hot aqueous phenol method and purified by ultracentrifugation. 

It was shown to contain galactose, glucose, glucosamine, galaotosamine 

and a heptose which was masked on chromatograms by glucose. The lipid 

material which was released from the lipopolysaccharide after short acid 

hydrolysis was shown to contain ether-soluble and chloroform-soluble 

fractions in both of which glucosamine, several amino acids and a series 

of fatty acids were detected.

The lipopolysaccharide was shown to be antigenic and highly pjqrogenlc 

when injected into rabbits, end to be toxic to rabbits and mice.

SECTION 2. The effects of trichloracetic acid extraction and of 

combined trichloracetic acid and hot phenol extraction on Pseudomonas 

aeruginose are described and the results discussed.
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It was found that the reslduem of the cells left after cold 
trichloracetic acid extraction could be treated with hot phenol to give 
an extract containing the endotoxic lipopolysaccharide without the 
nucleic acid contamination which is found when hot phenol alone is used, 
and it was shown that after this double extraction procedure the BNA is 
found in the phenol layer of the cooled phenol-water mixture, Tlia 
combined extraction procedure was also found to be an effective method 
of obtaining nucleic acid-free lipopolysaccharides from Proteus vulgaris 
and Escherichia coll. The so studies were extended to consider the effects 
of carrying out the initial trichloracetic acid extraction at higher 
temperatures, and the results showed that rigid temperature control 
during the acid extraction may not be necessary when using the combined 
TCA-phenol method to obtain nucleic acid-free lipopolysaccharldc. A 
further series of experiments showed that after multiple extraction with 
trichloracetic acid, appreciable aiîïounts of endotoxin could be obtained 
from the residue by treatment with hot phenol*
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APPENDIX.

EXPERIMENTAL METUQDS.

GXRCfULAH PAPER aïHOMTOaRAPÏÎY.

The solvent was placed in a 6 cm, diameter glass petrl dish lying 

inside tlie cover of a 15 cm. diam. petri dish. The paper was placed on 

top of the dishes with a wick from the centre dipping down into the 

solvent, and covered with a 50 cm. diam. glass trough. The whole 
system ï’ested on top of ^eet rubber covered with aluminium foil so that 
when a weight was placed on top of the glass trough, an adequate seal was 

obtained. This simple arrangement was found to give better results 

than the Shandon ‘Kawerau* circular chromatography unit in which the 
paper is held between the flzmges of the two halves of the tanlc.

Uio paper used throughout was a4 cm. VJhatman Ho. 1 filter paper.
This was chosen in preference to the slotted circular chromatography 

paper (VHnatman) because of the tendency found with the latter for the 

solvent to flow at slightly different rates in the different segments.

Sugars.

The aniline phthalate spray used for the detection of sugars was 

px’epared as follows î

Aniline 0*91 ml.
Phthalic acid 1.66g
Water saturated butanol 100ml
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After spx’aying, the paper was heated for 10 minutes at 93-100^.

Fatty Adds.

The following method was adopted for paper chromatography of fatty 

acids. The paper was immersed for one minute in a high boiling point 

petroleum fraction (Shellsol T - Shell Petroleum Go. Ltd.), pressed 

between sheets of blotting paper, then hung at room temperature for 45 

minutes. The solutions of fatty acids in benzene were spotted onto 
the circumference of a 1 cm. diameter circle marked in the centre of the 

paper after small slits had been out in the circle at right angles to 

the oix’cumference to prevent intermingling when the solutions were 

applied. The paper was then placed in the apjiaratus described above 

with a wick dipping Into a disli containing 90^ acetic acid saturated 

with Shellsol T, and allowed to run overnight. After I'cmoval from the 

tonic, the paper was dried in a wann oven (o 45^) for 50 minutes, dipped 

fox* one minute in a solution of copper acetate (0.5^ copper acetate in

0.05N sodium acetate) and washed for 45 minutes in running water. At 

this stage to the original method (65) the paper was immersed for 50 
minutes in ferrocyanide solution (0.5$ potassium ferrooyanide to O.IH 

hydroohlorâo acid) to visualise the copper salts of the fatty acids.

In the present experimentb, however, it was found that a better contrast 

was obtained if, after the copper acetate tx*eatment, the paper was 

dipped for 15 minutes in a 0.1$ aqueous solution of sodium diethyldithio- 
oaxbamatG, then washed in running water for 50 minutes. The fatty acid/
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acid salts then appeared as brown bands on a faint brown background.

The benzidine reagent used for the detection of imsaturated fatty 
acids was

Benzidine (x*eoxyst alii sod from aqueous alcohol) l.Og 

Trichloracetic acid 8.0g

Glacial acetic acid 20ml
Water 20ml
Absolute ethanol l60ml

The chromatogram was prepared and run as described above, and alter 

dxyirîg, it was itmersed in the reagent for 5 minutes.

PVRO a M I C m  TESTS.

The rabbits used for pyrogenlcity testing were healthy adults of 

both sexes which had previously been accustomed to the procedure by 
being placed several times for periods of a few houx’s in the restraining 

boxes with the rectal thermocouples in position. Tîie groups used in 
the tests were formed after all the rabbits had been tested with a 

standard pyrogen. Aftex* rejection of any individuals with unusually 

hi^i or low roepon###, the remainder were arranged in groups of ten.

Pood was witliheld from the animals for a 24 hour period proceeding 

a test. The temperatures were measured by means of rectal thermocouples 
attached/
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attached to  a dlx*ect reading o le o tr ic  tm lvorsal thermoraeter (Type TE-3, 

E le k tro la b o ra to rle t, Gopenhagon). Reotal temperatux*es were measured 

a t 10 minute in te rv a ls  from 1 hour before u n t il about hours a fte r  

the in je c tio n . The to s t m a te ria l, in  pyrogen-freo sa lin e , vms heated 

to  37^ before being in je c te d  by a m arginal ear ve in , and the solutions  

wore made up so tha.t the dose was adm inistered in  volumes o f 1 ml/Kg 

body w eight,

PRECIPITIN TESTS

The agar p la tes  fo r the p re c ip itin  te a ts  were made up from 1$ 

lonagax* No. 9 (Oxoid) in  0 .9$  sa lin e  containing 0 .1$  sodium aside.

W ells were cut in  the p lo t es by moans o f Feinberg Agar Gel C utters  

(Shandon S c ie n tific  C o .), and a fte r  drying ovexmight in  an incubator 

(23^) the bottom o f each w e ll was sealed w ith  a drop o f molten agar.

Serum wa.s prepared by withdrawing blood by cardiac puncture. The 

blood was kept a t room tem perature u n t il a c lo t had formed, then placed 

in  a re fr ig e ra to r  overn igbt. % e serum was then decanted from the  

contracted c lo t, centrifuged  fre e  o f c e lls  and stored in  the deep freeze .
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